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Hearing Oct. 1 On
Funds For Elderly
Housing Property

JUNIOR WUHAN'S CLUB member Mrs. MaryJo CiccbetU and
Superintendant of Schools James Q, Holigan inspect the Titmus
Vision Testing Machine presented to tie school system by the
local organization. H e equipment wil be used to test the vision of

" and in-scbool youngsters.

Schedule Demonstration
On Reading Programs
- Watertown residents wil have

a first hand opportunity to
observe' the town's new pilot
reading programs during the
next few

relating to the' program will be
available.

Nancy Rosa,
Consultant and Right to
Director has announced that all
interested townspeople' are in-
vited to attend demonstrations
involving the 'new programs.

The Open 'Court program will,
be discussed at South School on
'Oct. 10; in room 3, at S p.m. The
consultant for the program,
Phillip Coppola will 'lie on, hand
to explain, and answer1 questions
relevant to the, pilot.

.A. demonstration of the
kindergarten program, Alpha

. Time, 'will be held on Oct. 25 at I
p.m. in the Judson School
cafeteria. At that time, a film,
brochures and; song sheets

Bids On Bond
Notes To Be
Opened Today

Bids on Bond Anticipation
Notes in the amount of $1094,000
will be opened this morning in
the 'Town Manager's office.

An improvement bond amoun-
ting to $548,000 will be used for
the Buckingham water project
and a $382,000 sewer' bond 'wil
foot the cost of sewers to
Buckingham St. Another sewer
'bond, for $61,000 wil, cover the
costs of the engineering design
for the streets designated for
work by the Department of En-
vironmental Protection.

The notes will he certified1 by
the Colonial Bank and Trust
Company. No olds for less than
$100,000 of the notes or for less
'than, par and accrued interest
will be entertained. The' town
reserves the: right to award to'
any bidder all or any part of the
notes bid for in his proposal. If a
bidder is awarded only a part of
the notes, any premium offered
in such proposal will he
prorated. 'Interest' will .be com-
puted on a 3D1 day month, 300' day
year basis.

The notes will he issued In,
denominations of $100,000 or
multiples thereof, except for one
Improvement note for $48,000,

(Continued on Page If)

The Sullivan Linguistic
am will be explained on

'. 7 at • p.m. 'in the Judson
'School cafeteria. Miss- Anne'
Dowling, consultant for' the pilot,
'wil answer questions .and. 'talk.

* about, 'the: program.
- The' final demonstration will
be 'held .at. a date: to be an-
nounced. The program is aimed
at the intermediate' level and. is
an individualized series of the
Scholastic 'Company.

Oakville PTA
'.Plans Annual.
Fair Oct. 2

'"The 'Oakville P T A will spon-
sor its: second Annual Fall Fair1

on. 'Tuesday, "Oct. '2, at South
School, on Davis Street. 'The'
"Fair" begins at S p.m. and will
.end: after 8:30 p.m. - ..

•• All parents, children and
'teachers from Polk. School,
. South School and Falls Avenue
School, are1 participating to make
'this, fair a tremendous success.

New attractions added this
yea? are: Spin'Art, Bingo,
Helium Balloons and a special
visit from Smoeky 'the Bear.
Features 'from last year are still
expected to be a .success. Includ-
ed in these regular' attractions
are 'the .Kindergarten 'Cake Walk,
The' Country Store and the Coun-

" try Kitchen, Pocket 'Lady,, many
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Mot 'dogs* .hamburgers, elder,

- 'doughnuts, soda, milk and coffee.'
are included in the list of
refreshments.

Everything must be purchased
witt. tickets, which... 'will be on
sale before' .and. after school at
Polk, South and F a l l Avenue on
September. 27, W and Oct. 1.

Mental Health
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the'
Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health. Committee will be 'held,
on. Thursday, Sept. '27, at 8 p.m.
in the meeting room, of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, 'Main:
Street. : ' '

Election of officers and' Board
of' Directors will be held.

. Reports will be given, and 'plant.
for the year formulated.

Unity Asks
In School Milk Contract

Watertown students may 'be
paying .an. additional penny for
'milk, within the next few weeks.

Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan. reported, to' the: *
school board, 'that State Dairy
has. told. him. .it no longer can

-supply .milk 'to 'the 'town at it's
original bid of ,074 cents per %
pint. Even at its suggested new
price of .078' cents tie dairy said
they could give .no .guarantee of
holding the line at that figure.

Board, member .Mrs. Shirley
Zuraitis questioned whether 'the
dairy could stop the milk
delivery as the .074 bid was a
legal one.

As a 'Whole the' 'board felt 'that
Ac dairy's request for a 'higher
price was a legitimate one tat

'that no action on the request
could 'be 'taken immediately.

Town Attorriey Sherman
Slavin will be asked to .render an
opinion as to whether the
original 'Contract, is enforceable
at. 'the agreed upon price' of .074:
cents per pint. The board also
wants, to 'know whether or not 'the'
contract could be reformed
legally without putting the 'milk
out for.rebidding. Action on 'the'
matter,will await 'the opinion of
the town, council.

The cafeteria, price for 'milk in
the schools is now nine cents per
half 'pint. If State Dairy is
granted the requested increase,

' 'the' price' will, go 'to 10 cents per
half pint.

Clark MacGregor Chmwnber
Dinner Meeting Speaker

Watertown-Oakville Chamber
of Commerce' president Paul D.
West has announced that promi-
nent Washington figure' Clark
MacGregor will 'be the featured
speaker at the' Chamber's 1.0th.
.Annual Dinner Meeting on. .Mon-
day, Sept.. 24'. The .affair will be'
held, al The Logan Field House,
Taf t School.

'Mr... MacGregor was appointed
campaign, director' of the Com-
mittee to .Re-elect 'the .President
in July, 1972. He previously serv-
ed as White House Counsel to 'the
President on., congressional
'relations:.. A. Congressman from.
Minnesota lor 10 years, he was
authn* of the Omnibus 'Crime
Control and Safe Streets Act of
1968:, along' with other crime and
control measures, and. played, a"
prominent role in the Civil.
Rights Act tf 1964.

He served for three" years in
the Army during World War II.
Enlisting as a private, in the
OSS1', he was awarded a direct
battlefield commission in Bur-
ma, and worked in. intelligence1

and guerrilla units against the
enemy.

Mr. 'MacGregor is a graduate
of Dartmouth College and
received his law degree' from the
University of Minnesota in 1948.
He presently is 'Vice-President of
United' Aircraft 'Corporation., in.
charge of the Washington, DC.
office, a. post he has held since
last November.

'The meeting 'will begin with a. 6
p.m. social, hour, with dinner'
following at 7 p.m.. . .

'Master of Ceremonies will be
Frank: Nardelli, 'Treasurer' and.
General .Manager of The.

(Continued on. Page 151

'The Town 'Council has set 'Oct..
1 as 'the date for a. public hearing
for 'the purpose' of appropriating
$30,000 for use by 'the Watertown
Housing Authority so 'that it can
get started, on providing the
town's elderly with housing on
the Calabrese site:..

The expenditure would be
specified in a 'written agreement
for the acquisition of 'the so-
called. Calabrese site and for' 'the
sole use by the Watertown Hous-
ing Authority for bousing for 'the'
elderly. In. the event the site can-
not be used: for elderly housing,
the Authority will return the
money to the Town. If'the' site is
'to be- 'used for elderly bousing,
the Housing Authority will,
'purchase' the site: .and 'reimburse
'the 'Town from 'the first alloca-
tion of State monies received.

'The action, of the Council took:
place .'.Monday after a. letter re-
questing that the 'Council 'proceed
to implement the' motion at its.
August 6 meeting, regarding the
purchase of the Calabrese
property was delivered to' 'the
Counci lman by Housing
Authority Secretary Alexander
•Alves.

The l e t t e r made the
Authority's 'position clear on. us-
ing the designated property for
elderly housing only. The Hous-
ing Authority feels that action by
the Town 'Council, will, dispel 'the
fears of area' residents 'that the

... (Continued on Page 19)

$40,000 For
School Board
Approved

.1

WATERTOWN' EDUCATION ASSOCIATION President Gerald'
DePolo recently presented a check for flW to American FieM
Seni.ce president Mrs. Ruth Getsinger. Looking on is Thomas
Gunesekera, Watertown's AFS student from 'Ceylon.. (Filippone
Photo) .

.An. additional 140,000 was ap-
propriated to the Board of
'Education .Monday at a. town'
-meeting specially called for that
purpose. The funds are ten-
tatively earmarked for 'the hir-
ing of an assistant superinten-
dant of schools and. additional
.remedial .reading' teachers.

The' motion granting the .'funds
was passed unanimously.

The only discussion relating; to
'the appropriation was favorable,
with the Republican Town. 'Com-
mittee Chairman, Michael

. Gallulo .and Democratic Town.
Committee 'Chairman. Michael
Vernovai going' on record, .as 'en-
dorsing' the additional $40,000

Town Council 'Chairman Nor-
man Stephen noted 'that the
Council recognized 'the need for
an assistant superintendant of
schools and. was aware of 'the'
real, reading 'problem in Water-
town, 'hut went on to say that, how
'the: additional money will be
used will 'be up 'to the .Board, of
.Education. -

The Council originally cut
$107,000 from, the: school budget',
and 'later 'recommended 'that a
restoration of $25,000 be made.
The suggested amount was
finally changed 'to $40,0110 when,
the' Council recognized that
public sentiment was .in. favor of
M larger rfiunk off the.' money be-
ing .returned, to t ie school board.
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City National Bank
- City National .'Barak., 712 Main

< St.,. is, still the new boy on. "the
Nock as far as banking in Water-

' 'town goes, The: permanent office
was built in 1968, .after the bank
had 'been housed in a temporary
'office where the poet office now
stands. Besides t i e office,
however, the name of the pre-
sent bank is also relatively new."

' The family, tree of City
National dates back to 1S48,
when Waterbury National 'Bank
was1 founded. 'The first two years
of the Watertown branch's ex-
istence ' required "a sign out in
front by tie same name:. In 1870
Waterbury" National merged
with City Trust of Bridgeport,
and now their siblings are label-
ed, with the City .-National
moniker. They have 29 offices
throughout Fairfield, New
Haven, and Litchfield Counties.

City National is rat to' .give 'the
public what they want in bank-
ing. There's free ABC banking-
free' checking 'with, any amount

me Danx. savings, accounts-
'there""earn 'the highest 'interest'
allowed' by law, and Master
Charge' Card service1 is offered
on' loans. A H-hour checking
card for automatic teller service
can be wed. at City National
banks equipped with the
automated service' for any-time
withdrawals. . - -

John D. BeLnca, a graduate of
"Post Junior. College and the
American. Institute of Banking,

EXPECT THE IESTI
AT COURT LINE MTOIS
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SPECIALS

• i w i
FULLY EQUIPPED. INCL. V-8
AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING,
•CAKES, SEATS, WINDOWS, .AIR
CONDITIONING, AM-FM RADIO'
& MORE. .COME, SEE. IT...YOU'LL
LOVE IT! SAVE 51,000 •

1911 V01KSWA6W '< ...

-HAS MODEL-T GRILL, STANDARD
T R A N S M I S S I O N , . AIR
CONDITIONING, AM-FM RADIO'"
AND ONLY 5,000 MILES. COME
SEE.THIS WONDER:.. ..

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS

SALES . ' SERVICE PARTS
Strata Turnpike, .MkWWbuffy

PNONE 75U4W

is the .manager of the Watertown
office of City National. Mr.
DeLuca is a Navy veteran, .and
returns to the local office as
'manager 'after having been with
the bank from 1966-68. He resides
in Woodbury. •

Tie' crew at City National also
includes Mrs. Betty Noseworthy.
assistant manager; Miss Carol
Salzar, receptionist; and bank
tellers Mrs. Brigitte Martin,
Mrs. Bonny Gentile, and Miss
Teresa Banda.

• Lobby .hours at the bank .are
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, .and Fri-
day, 'and' dri.ve-.in service is
'Offered, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on these' days... On Thursday, lob- .
by 'hours are from • a.m. to 6
p.m., and. drive-in service from
8:30 to f p.m. . •. -

"We want your hanking
business .and. we re .making sure
we. aci that way" is (be motto of..
City Katlonal. If everyone ther/
seems; a -little bit friendlier.,, i t
may be on account of where Ube
'bank is built - on the former ate

. of the old. St. John's .'Church.

"Drain Corps
To Parade"' Sunday
On Sunday, September 23,

members of the..- Oakville-
Watertown Drum Corps will 'lake
part in the Annual Firemen's
State Convention in. Danbury. .

AIRMAN MICHAEL L.
BUCKINGHAM, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas R. Buckingham,
229 Beach Ave., has been assign-
ed to Sheppard Air Force Base,
Texas, alter completing basic
training at Lackland AFB, He
has been ass igned to the
Technical Training Center for
specialized training as « com-
puter systems specialist.

Junior Women's
Projects Underway

begun, ''the new .dub year with
two Ways and Means projects
underway for 'the month of
'September. ^ " , - •

Members are now taking
orders for merchandise through
the Fund Raising Projects Lac
Sales-kits. Anyone interested in
seeing a kit may contact Mrs.
Fred Carasello, who is in charge
of the project, or any club
member.

A huge tag sale is planned for
September 22. and September 23
at the Knights of Columbus Hall
on Main Street. Tbe.sale will be
held from 10 to 5, rain or Shine.

All profits from these projects
will be used for local community
projects.

I WHAT MAKES FOR A FUN |
I AND FACT-HUID iVINING?
GUEST SPEAKER* Clark MacGregor

* 1972 Campaign Director
- for' the Committee' to' Re-elect
the President

* White :House" Counsel to 'me
President for XongreiMonal
Affairs

* Congressman f rom
Minnesota - author of various
Landmark Legislation '

Fallowing hi« remarks, Mr. MacGregor will entertain
o,uestions from the floor in on informal ' Question and
Answer* session.

.' ..• " . •" " ' •' A N D ' . " • :' •

And a Popular Dance Band -: .;

THESE INGREDIENIS,* PWS MANY MORE,'WHX-
COMMNE TO -MAKE THE ...'".. •

WATERTOWN-OAKVIUE
CHAMBER OF COMMIRCE

IQtfi ANNUAL DINNER MEETING '<
MONDAY, SEPTEMIER 24, I f 73

LOGAN FIELD HOUSE
THE TAFT SCHOOL, WATERTOWN

Social IHOWI" 6 p.m. Diniwrt 7 p.m. ".

I

Second Recvcling -
Station Proposed
For Oakville Area
The' status of Watertown's

Recycling Center was brought up

that tj e parking lot is

too
game

avail

tovely

by Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson,
Conservation 'Commission
member, at the group's meeting
last week.

Mrs. Ferguson felt that the
center would be helped by a good
deal of publicity and the possible
takeover by -tie Conservation
Commission.- She also suggested,
another center .be started in.
Oakville

Commissioner Mrs, Louise
Lattin suggested 'that 'toe town
offices be asked to use recycled
paper and noted that many area
towns are now doing so.

The Nova Scotia MtM Park was
discussed and contrary to the
Park and Recreation Com-
mission's feeling that the park
be developed, it was suggested
that the area be left alone.

Some " improvements to the
park that would not be too costly
were recommended by Mrs. Lat-
tin. These included the filling in
of boulder holes and the cleanup
of debris- left from a torn down
cabin. She also noted ironically

to be used for ban
The area is a natural

and would be a
place for concerts, she
i to say.
commission decided to

give ijecognition to an individual
conserva-

Watertown. A committeetion b '
was a )pointed to Investigate the
matter.

EXCLUSIVE
IN THIS AREA

FINE CIOTHB a *
FOR MEN AND W0NUN '
. Fitted By
Expert Tailors

WOOOtUBY, CONN.

SUPER CURTAIN

Va»or»c»' - *'L5'7
24", JO", >•" Uft lu 1'

white, y»Jbw, orwfl, immn, p«nk, Bbc

TIER NEWS IN EXTRA WIDE
FLOCKED DOnED BATISTE

yt ^ r w i , whitt-btu«
pink-likK '.. :

PERMANENT PRESS
TIER AND VALANCE SETS

120 x 70 - *9.9T "Qnm
140 x 70 - nt.91FOAM-BACKED THRO

DECORATOR FLORALS UOITOU HAVE A CHARGE?

WatertownGRANT
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Silting Problem
At Morehoase Pond
Draws Protests ; -

' A number of residents from.
OK Country Estates develop-
ment on Farmdale Ed. ad-
dressed the Conservation Com-
mission at its meeting last week,
raising a number of questions
relating to the lowering of"
Morehouse Pond located off '
Hamilton Ave.

Concern was expressed over
the possibility of the pond being
completely drained, leaving a.
"muddy swamp." Another
rumor had it that pood owner
James Mulvehill, intended to
drain the pond and build homes
on it.

The commission assured the
home owners 'that there was no
way in which the pond area could
be M l on, since it Is without a

22 Win Honors"
At Mattatuck

Three local, students 'have been
named to' 'the Presidents List
.and 19 to the .Dean's list for the
Spring' Semester at. .Mattatuck.
Community College.

Those qualified, for - the
President 's. . List , "with a
'Cumulative 'Credit point average

- of 3.90 or better, are: Robert. E.
Johnson. .Andre J. Giroux and
'Cherry Thurlow.

'Those' on Uw 'Dean's; List, with'
an average' of 3.0 or higher, are:
Veronica R. Bensavage, Debbie
Bensavage, Denise If. Chabot,
Mary V. Daddona, Nancy II.
Gailevage, Teresa G. Germane,
Kathleen A. 'Hill, Paul. Hoffman.,.
Sharon A. Johnston. Richard
Konopka, Gerard F. McHale,
Janice A. Orsini, Paul G.
Seligman, Jr., Theresa If.
ApiceUa, Anthony Biello, Robert
J. Kenney, Judy R. Lampron,
Robert A. Palleria and Joseph.
P a n d o l f i o . ... •• ": - • ••••• •

HAPPY TRAVRWG
IE" ' • —-V -

Of H a

'Irawdl

EUdM
imi'v

754-41*

What a GREAT oiler from
what may seem to he a
strange CMDMBBIIM, at' the
moment! The Irish Tears

British Caledonian Airways to

visit to London and Stratford-
IIJJ§0BWBIA.TWBI .Dtwr ifNtiLi jvc* pponpoBi

(sharing doable room in
hotels). Dtfflcalt ta tell yoo
what that pri.cc' tndndei bwt I
will try:
' Rooad trip air., NY-London;

airport it Oty; 5 aifhts la
hotel in, Lowtoa with private
•hath aad c o a t l a e a t a l
breakfast*; 2 aightt to hotel io
Stratford with, private tall' ft
ewMtaeatal. breakfart*; Sdl
Drive FOLD ESCORT de
Laze with- UNLIMITED'
MILEAGE for THREE
DAYS: t teats for London
'Theater: Free membership to
•one of Loadoo't CASINOS;
FLUB all Mads of dUcoaats &'
a. few selected GIFTS. "
•ALL THIS available for

YOU every Friday from NOT-'
' ~ to' December Hth, MS

Janaary 11th to' March
MM. The coit AFTER

March M i is approximately

to take a<hraata«e of THE1

SEASON in. t ie OFF-SEASON
:fn 'London. - even. wait, aad plan.
to enjoy the tightly' higher
rate and. tee the Uacs in.
bkwm^fariaf April. Paekaje
is available antil .April. Mth,
1101 at these prices - aalecs, of

" • to

doubt a wetland. Commissioner
Fred Jodd did note that the
owner'was; within, .'his.. rights, to
.lower' the' pond' for 'the' parposes_
of improvement or 'dam. 'repairs...

' Commission • Chairman Jack.
Traver and1 some members .of
the commission have in-
vestigated the area recently .and

' reported that silt damage' to the
pond was very evident. Silting
allegedly 'Occurred during the'
development of the Country
Estates area. According to Mr.
Traver, 'tie pond was 'the same
'depth, in. the middle' as. it' was at
the edges. This is. a clear case of
'the 'damages caused by silt, .and

the agency hopes to preclude this
type of problem in the future, he
.said.

Before inly of this year, 'the
Conservation Commission was
not able to -enforce any
regulations that would have
protected the pond from.
damage. Chairman Traver com-
mented 'that the 'State Depart-
ment .of 'Environmental Protec-
tion is aware of the Morehouse
Pood situation and has issued a
directive to the developer to halt,
'the., silting. In t ie future, silt
bonds will he required of
developers and 'violators 'will 'be

iject to'

It's too bad
failure* of so many men.

Slow- down, speeders, MHQTO
you are 'listed, .as s statistic.

subjc 'heavy fines.

Woodsy Owl
Smys;

GmibNl!
Dartptaaa.

If you*re under 35, you can get another
$25,000 life insurance at Vfolerbury

just $6.25 a month
Announcing low cost Savings 'Etnk '.Depositors Graupiife 'Insurance.

The time when, you need a. lot of
life-insurance is when you're young and
your .kids are small. But. unfortunately, '
many .people under 3.5 don't, have the

. money for adequate insurance
coverage. So they gamble that
something won't happen to' them.

But now you don'tfaave to take
the chance of being underinsured,.. Now
you can afford the insurance you need,
when you're still young.

AWg
advantage to young savers.

While .Depositors Group rates
compare favorably no matter what age
you am when you apply,, they are
especially attractive to the young..
That's because these premiums cost less
when you're, young, and increase with
your age. 'So when, you're young and
your family expenses are.sky-hight this
insurance costs less. As you get older,
and your kids are out making a living
•on their own, you can. afford the
increasing premiums. And you always
have the same full protection to age 60.

Anew
service'for depositors'. -
•Savings. Bank Depositors Group

Life Insurance is level term life
insurance to age 60. It is available to

savings bank, depositors ages 15 to 50
in amounts of $ 10,000, $ 15,,000,,.
$20,000, or $25,000.

Why
savings banks are offering this.

As a savings bank depositor, you^
qualify for group life insurance
coverage. The rates for group insurance
are very low compared, to individual
insurance, So Depositors Group-
provides a way for' you tô  get the
additional life insurance you. need at a.
very low cost.

Savings Bank Depositors Group
Life Insurance is underwritten by
Connecticut Commercial Travelers:
Mutual Insurance Company In
cooperation with the Sa.vin.gS' Bank Life
Insurance. system,."

Mail the coupon or ask the bank
for a free •booklet, about Savings. Bank
Depositors Group Life Insurance.

Waterbury Savings
The Banking. Center

P. O. BOX 2060
WATERBURY, CONN- 06720

Please send me the booklet on Savings
Bank 'jSepositors Group Life Insurance,

Name

Address Zip Code

Savings Bank Depositors Group Life Insurance.
Another way to save at your mutual savings bank:..
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No$e$ From Scoff's Mountain
-"'The GOLDENROD i s

True In. general. 'The
; are.' yellow with one
: tbe SILVER-Rod

(Solidago bicolor) which is
white. Ai are beautiful in their
own right. They suffer the con-
sequence of the company they

They ' a s s o c i a t e ' wi th
RAGWEED, the villain. People
shudder and shun the showy
Goldenrod, but put up with

drives and roadways. It's almost
invisible green., flowers < are
overlooked. They seed no
pollinating insects to' set 'their'
seals. A cloud of poUen, lighter

take place the resulting variety
is frequently unable to produce
viable seeds or if seeds do form
the plants are weafc-that which
Mature has researched and
developed, Nature wills to keep.

Natural barriers as forests,
mountains, oceans, anil, other
large bodies of water tend topre-
vent weakening cruises until like
varieties have "learned" by test
of 'Survival" ..'to remain separate.
'This was the subject of a. lecture
at White Foundation.

When, natural barriers are'
removed, 'usually 'by .some act of
'nan1, crosses1 frefpieotly occur

a visible yellow cloud, wind-
born. H i s is the most generally
recognized cause of MAY
FEVER.

Goldenrod pollen Is heavy,
dues not float on the air, must be.
carried by insects. Jt is possible
that some people mar be allergic
to Goldenrod, but Ukely only at
close actual contact.

Goldenrod is tbe National
flower, widespread and- persis-
tent. Approximately seventy
species are recognized roughly
in five descriptive categories: 1.
Pluroelike, graceful. 2. Elm-
branched. 3. Clublike, Showy. 4.
Wandlike, slender. 5. Flat-
topped. GoWenrod Is a valuable

to make a very sweet, strong
honey. It has a special value as
winter store for bees. "The corn-
is turning brown, the trees in ap-
ple orchard, with fruit are hem-
ding down. Fringed gentians by
the roadside.

"I don't know where any fring-
ed gentians grow in Watertown.
Closed or Bottle gentian deep-
blue f lowers decorate a
"wetland" on Scott's lit.

"While ASTERS by tine
brookside make ASTERS In the
Brook." Perennial ASTERS
_ § . _ _ . Alk— mtmvmi—um. . . • I l l ^ I - U •
HMwHBHR U B s s • J i o B O K i—'iimlMl. ll .iwilwBawtMirwap.

purple, lavender and white. By
the Brooksides. By uniroproved

Peeping out
of' hedge rows. Decorating
'liTOiWPHHWr' ILIfeC*1 '(sOwlCfllisT'OO i tBf ty
are OOMPOSITAE, 'each 'bloom
made op of many little flowers.
*FIIM Mini am »Inwii i M«n « nlia'M it—J... .1

iwemy-eign* species are usceu
in. Peterson k McKenney's
"Field Guide": Some grow in

From Maine to the
Pacific and South, their purple,
lavender, and white 'daisy flowers
contrast with Goldenrod In
natural landscaping.

"Our tall 'purple New r>glnnrf
aster, wnicn maoe garoens oi
'our Autumn roadsides are now
becoming few and. far between.
Civilization takes its toll.

Bees need ASTERS, too. I
- think' .Aster .'honey .must', be good.

tempt things common,
failed to

exploit 'two of.'our most valuable
.and.' persistent, wild flowers..

the potential, beauty and 'variety
there for the evolving of

between like biological species -
'birds, insects, reptiles, as well
as plants, which interfere with.
'their' natural reproduction to 'the
detriment of both varieties.
Resulting "mules" which cannot
naturally reproduce.

One example tbe lecturer.
. made was of Goldenrod - the
many specie? growing side by
side that have "teamed" not to
interbreed. Be mentioned the
distinctive varieties that grow
by the sea - suggesting that if
suddenly taroughtu contact with
our local varieties, crosses
might result. I have in my gar-
den plants from Nantucket and
Point Judith unlike our natives.
Crosses may haw occurred but I
think 1*1 never know because I
can find nobody; who knows

' enough about those already here
to hazard a guess as to results of
promiscuous relations.
- Nature does have another and ,
surer way of developing new
varieties. By gradual refection
toward desired size .shape or
color or hardiness. From the
deep purple of the New England
Aster through various shades to
a good clear pink, which seems
to cross successfully with the
New England Aster and BventM
might somt d*y achieve.
ziesearcn ana aeveiop. nature
always does. Mart does also ac-
cording to Nature and his human
'ends..

WEED Of" THE WEEK .'

Herein .and. hereafter referred to
as that RATEARED Weed,
From • to H inches it blooms and
seeds, that which it does not
crowd out: it lies down on 'and' •
smothers. May it merrily follow
the Earwig 'down 'the' .Primrose
Path... CLIO • . ' •

VFW Auxiliary
.' 'Til' Meet' Tuesday -

OakviUe VFW Post 7530 Ladies
Auxiliary will meet on 'Tuesday,
September 25 at » p.m. in the
Post Home, Davis St., Oakville.

September IS has been
designated as Gold Star
Mothers' Sunday and • luncheon
will he served to guests from
throughout the state. The*
luncheon wiU beheld in Norwich
and is tw%pg sponsored by the
Department of Connecticut,
Ladles Auxiliary, VFW. Mrs.
Virginia DeBlasio, State Junior
Vice-Presldeat, and members of
the Oakville group it i

Is an taint garden flower1.
New _

Oregon asters and all the
varieties of color .'form and sise
IDHBWVG' 'DMBMBVI VBSVOLI 1 0 ' DkvOCMsVOB HtS&f

and beautifil garden plants.
Cokn now range through wb**(
'lavender, and purple, to pink and
bine.. They -are tail and. stately.
.short and cushiony.

Nature' does not favor naturaj
'too promiscuous crossing of

" "" " If-

tat the Veteran's
Haven will be

i on October S, The Post and
the Auxiliary are sponsoring the
event and niembtrs are asked to
donate cupcakes and to leave
them at the Pott home, or call
lor ptcs>up ZrfrnM. reasons m

meet at the Pott home at 1:41
p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Frances Atwood an

Editor
Town' Times
Dear 'Sir:

I 'would like to' extend my
spedal thanks to all members of
the Watertown." High School
.'Bank, teachers, administrators,
parents and friends who were so
kind, during my stay in. 'the
hospital. - ' "

- A .real, special thanks goes to a
great guy, Charles Collier.

Robert Pettinicchi

Rack-Yard Fmntier
• by Polly Bradley • ' -

.An international grain shor-
tage is threatening 'world, food

Addeke H. Boa-ma, Direc-
tor General of the United)
Nations1 "Food. and. Agriculture
Organization (FAQ)hascalled a
meeting on September M of the •

• world's 'major' wfaeat-eiporting
nations — Argentina, Australia,
'Canada., .France' and. 'the United

Nmture3s Wmys
'by .Wayne Hanley

i'•••••••"•••"•••'•*"'•****"**********'
To- report, 'that New .'England's

last 'large colony of ospreys 'did
well. 'this, sunnier re*

quires an explanation.
In some ways, the bird's

success might be! compared1 to an. -
exhausted swimmer who still
although a strong tide continues
carrying him seaward.. -

The ospreys 'which 'nest along
'the' Westport and Slocum Rivers
..of M a s s a c h u s e t t s , near
Narragansett .Bay, were down to
1.4 pairs this year. They had
astonishing * success,, however.
"The' 14 pairs hatched 28 young os-
preys .and I? of the-'young sur-
vived to' leave 'the nest.

As a 'measure' of bow .good, that
production, was: Gil and Jo Fer-
nandez of Dartmouth, who keep
score on tbe osprey. colony,
report, tint in 1972, the 15 pairs of
ospreys then present produced
only l l fledglings.

Once .as many as 120 pairs of
ospreys spent the' summer in the
general, area, of Westport.
Around, the end of World War II,

' the 'birds; 'were' 'down, to'-about 60..
.pairs... Since' then, they have con-
tinued to' decline, with .an oc-
casional rally.

The present number of 14 pairs
duals the record low establish-
ed in 1963 and ISM. After those
two poor years,' the' birds
.gradually increased 'until they
reached 23 pairs in 1968. Since
then they have- experienced
another slow 'decline...

'..Ospreys .are .large fish hawks.
'Their general" dark-and-white
'CSOitflHT 'd'fllflttEBB' ' f f f l l 'Hy 1W&OKIISS' 10
mistake them, for 'eagles.. At the'
turn of the century, ospreys 'were1

common birds . alng' .tbe New
' England coast: and; many larger
New England ponds supported at
least one "pair. ' '

:. Drivers Still'
- Needed For '

New Mini-Bus
Park'."and. Recreation Director"

Donald Stepanek met with
. members of the Watertown
Committee on Aging last 'week.
and.- r e po r ted. that m ore
'applicants for mini-bus .drivers
and a dispatcher are needed.
Rules regarding bus1 operation
and. scheduling will be publicized
before October 1, It was noted
that any person 60 years old or'
over is eligible to -particpate in
'te Dial-A-Rtde program. ' -

Vice-Chairman Charles Stauf-
f acher reported by letter that the
mini-bus is on order from West's
Sales and. Service' .and is ex-
pected during the first half of Oc-
tober.

The Committee announced
mat Watertown, as a member of''

' the Council of. Governments, will
i

for a Central NauMtock ¥a!ley
Ttmml'rwmi Umt l l m n f ^ . , , • - . 1 . - a
ncpuBu nut nwn program. A
state' .grant is 'being' sought to'
cover the cost of a planner and
staff. An advisory group, beaded
by Mrs. Heather Chace is looking
into' 'the project. Other members
include Mrs. Lorretta Colette,
Mrs.' Dorothy Rice. lira.. Cala
Zane and Mrs. Sarah Rich.

Another topic of1 the need lor a Senior Citizen
Center which could 'be -used
several dais during tbe week. A
sub-committee comprised of tbe
lev . Marshall Flip, Edward
.Manning .and. Ralph Colter will
study the possibilities available
for this type of a. center.

ww_w___ . - » •
"""oddly,, t i e most successful os-
preys ' 'now in- southeast New"
England nest each summer on,
Martha's Vineyard. The two
pairs, on tbe Vineyard produced
'ing 'young in, 1W1; 'seven young
last fear , and six young 'this;
year. . ••

The decline of ospreys has.
been 'inked at least, circumstan-
tially with the use' of hard.
pesticides. The general collapse
of the population throughout the'
northeast came when' the 'use of
DDT' was at its height. In recent
years 'the use of hard, pesticides'
has declined 'bit many other

- chemicals in coastal waters, have
either increased or' maintained a
rather high level. Ospreys are
especially susceptible since they
.eat nothing 'but fish, and fish are
great concentrators of
chemicals. In addition, a fish'
with a heavy chemical load, tends
to' become disabled, and. 'easy
prey for ospreys.

Each year we check out the os-
prey population on a small island
in 'the 'east branch 'of 'the West-
port River. Hie island is owned
by the town.. In' late' August this
year there were seven ..young' oi-
preys perched atnQn&<the
nests and dead branch* of trees
.on 'the island. ID theip-ief.Jtae
we watched, 'three youag ospreys.'
flew- out,, returned: with a fish

" each, and, proceeded, to' eat, their'
prey' while perched. ... •

/ Their fishing success indicated
that they were 'learning: the os-
preys' 'trade — and this is the
crucial point for all predators.
Far too many fail' to lean to
catch 'their own, food, and starve.

$12,000 Grant ..-
To Provide'For

. Javenile Officer.
.Good, news, in the' form of a

tl2,000 grant from the state 'its.'
been received, by Police Chief
.Joseph; Ciriello. The Chief '
'reported to the Police Comiiiis-
sfon last week that the .grant:,,,
which, will be used, to hire a
juvenile off icer, will be
forthcoming in about two 'weeks..

At this time no one has been,
named to. 'the 'position, but the
commission did indicate that tie
officer would be chosen from, the
regular force. 'The vacancy 'left
on the 'regular' force' will be' filled.
by a qualified supernumerary.

Chairman Raymond Kennedy
commented on the "four way stop
at Academy Hill, noting 'that

- there- had been no - problems
since' the fourth stop sign was
erected at the intersection a
month ago.

. Tie flashing Hsjbts-aft French:
.and. Main Streets .and lights at
Bunker Hill Rd. and Straits
Turnpike came under' discussion.
Apparently the commission is
anxious to have the lights work-
ing on a regular baste but tbe
problem seems to lie in the lack

. of a 'Control switch. Installation
of the switch should have been
made last spring.
- Mention of a possible surplus
'in Die .Police 'Department', budget
'"for the' fiscal year was hinted at
*»"«' exact figures were not

Three * substitute
guaris were appointed by the

crossings
• — ~ •*«*•••* '«|P|#ij'iuied by 'the

cwmtetai; Maurie E. Hebert,
of Westbury Park 'Rd..; Joy-Ann

" K « n . of Oak St.; and' Lorraine
G. Verroneau, off Williamson Cir-
cle,.,

State k — to discuss wan. off coo-
ing 1 ifth the world-wide grata
msei .

Wl He the spectre of starvation
arlsis in tbe underdeveloped
worll, tbe United States uses
tone half i t s harves ted
agricultural land to grow feed.
cropf We feed 78 percent of ail.
our | rain to animals, according
to B let for a Small Planet, by
Frai oes Moore Lappe (Friends
of tl t Eartb/Ballantine Books).

It akes 10 tons of plant protein
to IT ake one ton of animal pro-
tein — an incredible waste of

In a hungry
W<' process out tbe nutritious

part of wheat — the wheat germ.
— ai i iltogkaiy feed wheat germ
to i ilniais and white flour to

Ms. Lappe points out that
rum nants —cattle, sheep, goats
— c in eat grass.. which people
cam ot eat. They do not... .'need to
eat grains- It would seem sensi-
ble for people to eat the fish and
grail, which contain edible 'pro-
tein and let the animals eat
what people cannot 'eat.

People do not. actually need
meit in order' to' have sufficient
protein, in t h e i r d i e t s .
Yef etatians have 'learned how to
mij* 'the various high-protein
plaits '— 'whole grains,, beans,
peak, nuts, seeds — and to
supilement them, with dairy

roiucts.
Certainly, Americans do not

need to eat the quantity of meat
'thai we do 'eat.- We could get a
much larger percentage of our
protein needs from plant
sources, and would end up with
less fat in our diet.

Jttst using whole wheat bread
instead of while bread would be a
start. Another start is to use
pr tetn-rich r e c i p e s for

stead of 'the old. white-fiour-and-
susjar standards. Mrs,., Lappe
givte a delicious recipe for
ori ige sesame muffins, and one
muffin provides 12 to' U percent
of an adult.' s dally 'protein, re-
qufrements!

Muffins alone may ".'not' solve'
the world grain shortage — but I
do I promise a muffin, shortage...
Who could stop with one' muffin.?

' 'Orange Sesame' Muffins
(Makes about f muffins)
cups whole wheat flour

% cup soy flour -
1 top. salt • . " -
2 tsp. baking' powder ' ..
V* cup whole sesame seeds
l egg, beaten
% cup yogurt or buttermilk
* cup nil
W J2£ l l !"S r • "1 Tbsp. grated, orange' peel

Its-together flours,, salt,
sesame seeds and 'baking
powder. In • spearate bowl,
blfnd egg, yogurt, o i and honey

[ orange peel.
Pi ur this mixture into the dry in-
gi Ntaits and stir just enough to
moisten them. Lumps are O.K.

muffin wells two-thirds full,
ai d bake at SB degrees about 20
minutes or until they are golden.

Oil Pack 52
Registration 'Set
Registration for 'Cub Scout'

Pi ck 52 will be held on Friday,
Si pt. 21,, a t the Union

i l Church at 7:50fg
p.fn. Boys In. third grade or eight
.yean of age are eligible for

11K Boy Scouts have planned1

'game* for the prospective
hers wnlle they are being

registered by 'their parents.
. Present - leaders are Cub-
master , Dane Vadney;
Secretary, Elaine Greider;
Treasurer,, Michael Pater-
noster; and 'Advancements,
Dave Mooterosso.

Den mothers include Mrs.
StManue Zurella, Mrs. Jan
St ihultz, Mrs. Brevettl 'and Mrs.
Bsverly Monterosso.
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Bridge Results follows North and South: Mr

and Mrs. Jeffrey Langdon 102
J M C k d B

17%; 'Mrs. Robert Robinson and
Hm̂ RhMMiUdMrud »s .ftitt HJ^.^JSS! tSX^SSJ!''"*}*'

Reaolto in the Itaeaday Sept James McCracken and Byroo Mrs. Eagene Lona. M. East and M ' t c , h * " ' " i M , ISS H?'1?1 a ! ^ * » • Marvin Gopj, K, Begin-
11 .session of the Aahwwth Ba r c l ay 88; M r s , Mary West- KoostaotV Achmatowicz «ofceid : ^ ̂  James Mead, nug Sept, S . starting time will
Duplicate Bridge dab arc as" Albertaa and Mra. Ruth Kliejil, and John deKetochoidorf, 116; 8B ; M r s " Frmk K e I I y a n d " " • ^ 1:M-

Rnast
FIRST MAT10MAL STORES

Tetley Tea Bags
Kal Kan Beef
Bell view Bf ooms

a 99*

Ted King Squeeze Mops ., 2**
Bowl Brush *%•* . ... 59*
Drano » » « . . «« 731

Trust Finasi for Honest Value!'

Italia Pnues .29"
JufeCeleiy ..29
Yellow Onions 25 39"

Ittnll

OF TBIPLE
TESTED
BECIPES

FKM IK'. OTOH
OF F/yWLY

LAMB LEGSFULLY
COOKED

AMERICAN
tan Rtul if

Lafe witk Mill Swct
Up immm am Gravy

fjieato Chicken Parts?/
•* r f j r ••

OickeiTkiiks 15.
CkickeB

Fillet Steak
Blade Steak

d i e Steak
Shoulder

Fin as t Bacon
Swift Bacon
Finast Bologna.

Colonial Bologna
Ham Slices
Liverwurst Chunks

'•oiled. Ham^
Chicken Roll
Serman 'Bologna
Swiss Cheese
Potato Salad L'.t
Mr, Deli Pickles
Mr. Dei Mustard

Inid
JUrid

Mennen Skin Bracer

Cream Oeoilorant
Mff List 89C

floll-on Otoiorant
Mff List 1 09

Strida
latex

Medicated Pads
For Acne

Sanitary 'Napkins
Super or Regular

Children s Aspirin
ftifg List 43"89 Bayer

93' Bnuno Seltzer
Listerine Antiseptic I 'Dial =,'":.. Deodorant

«*Tg LIST ? 49 Po»dar Mlg l i s t 1 29

Pepsodent
Protein 21
Protein 21
Mennen

Toothpaste
!MI| List 1.113

Hair S p m "
Mfg List 2.'fc

Mln l. i l 1

Saby'Sbanpw
K g List 1.8969' Johnsons

W V f f « » « • ! « • • • Denture Tabtets

V

Coronet Towels »-.»c-.
Fantastik s-,,o««
Teri Towels

V 7W

Liquid Detergent
Lysol D sin fee tan t
Pine Sol •—!»-»

Trust Ffnast For Honest Value!

none JINJI

3 1"1
Taterlan Hash Browns 3;
Roman 10 Pack «*.*,» *;
Sara Lee Pound Cake *».'
Lenders Bagels 2 '••:
Buitoni Lasagna ' '%

Dairy Specials

69C

Fiiast

Oiton
Slim u
Write m

•rUir

z erPizza Cheese » S
Finast Sour Cream
Parkay Margarine «•»'
Orange Juice J£Z»
PHIsbury e — • - 3Vfi
Twsf finast' for Honest' Value!

W at «%•*€
en •31

: : 39*
5 591

-t m m

ill

\

1 Towirfl At pwctoua of M i 32 W bC
20 off

Toward 'Hit puirchis* of ont 32 t i : to! j Towird the purchase of one 49 « p*g

I
! C h i M V W H ffitu Sepi VHIM' 'Iwu S«pt 22

25 off

I CM*i< ••* '»" ValMi'tn Sn>(.

20 oil 15 oil • H h i TH 'S

Toward the purchiH pf M I pkj 1CW I ' TowKd t i t purchase i f 2-S « pkfli j Towafd the purchase of 3j 111

PotitQ tads ! Pillsbiiry
^ M U M H I Ci i iWitt

VaUHt Bin Sept 22 | | | | | | p | C valid thru $q»(.

DouUe devil Food.
&MH Of Son Cf earn

13 off ',niu JHIS
COUPON IS1 off_ _ _ _ _ i T i t r — j

Toward me purchase of mt 11t) can 1 Toward Hit pujchas* of 2-11 w p*BS | |

IiHaiadl
House

I Imi Sepl

M e t 'Belly
Crnck'er Pit Crist

W.I1H TH;S FREE10 off
toward tie pucchast of one 23( a i p«g = one J I

tMt cnchtisr.! S * *tf
one 3 oi bar

'HI Reiarwt tfne flight to Limit Ou»nW«:i
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Stepanek Reports

'" On Successful .
• Simmer Program

r

ming •am at fie Ugh school
s* sport camp, ten-

Si g
Park and Recreation Director

Donald Stepanek reported to the
Park and Recreation Commis-
sion but 'week' on the summer ac-
tivities in town and termed the
program a success in, most
anas.

Five playgrounds were in
operation for six weeks, and Mr.
Stepanek credited their success
to the appointment of Charles
Collier as playground super-
visor. Each playground director
had contact with the srapervisor
on a daily basis and problems or
new ideas could be worked out
immediately Participation of up
to 56 children in tie playground
program occurred on the cooler
summer days.

Other highly successful
programs included 'Hie swim-

poolj t h e uwjo wj™»" <•——IT * - -
nis 'instruction, and advanced
gymnastics. _

Mr Stepanek also reported
that all five trips were soli out.
The trips toclwiwJ outings to' the
Oakdate Theatre, Shea Stadium.
.Mountain Park and Fenway
•Pa*- . »
" Total participation for all

playground and swimming areas
was approximately 5t,W to 55,-
000.

C o m m i s s i o n Chairman
Richard 'Carbon, commented." i *
'think.'we are pleased with the'
work he has 'dome and'should
commend him on. it.."1' ~

The commission voted to sup-
port . udson School PTA project
to in tall, an outdoor basketball
court! at the' school. In a com-
munii :ation to1 the' commission,
Judsftn principal Livingston
d w e l l described the proposed

and the' probable cost.
I"A, has donated |500 to be

the basketball rtand
the <fommissbn was asked "to
pick up the 'remainder' of the

t |OSt. |
It was noted by tie' commis-

sion that the basketball court
would be the only such facility in
that | part of town and. 'would
servi 'both, younger and. older
'dilldpen in the area...

KRISTINE LEE VAN ALLEN, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs Richard
C. Van Allen, 1123 South Main St.. Waterhnry, k engaged to
.Kenneth Martin Antonacci, son of Mr. and Mm. Raymond An-
tonacci, Flanders, Ed., Woodbary. 'The couple plan to be married
March 9,1974, at St. Francis Xavier Chmrch, Waterbury. Miss Van
Altai graduated from Waterbury High School, attended the
Waterbury School of Hairdresstng and Is emptoyed at Winchester
Electronics, Oakville. Mr. Antonacci attended Bordentown
Military School,, graduated' from, 'Cheshire Academy and attended
New Haven College. Me is employed at Riverview Mobile H
Estates, Naugatnck. (Loring Photo).

Art League
Members To
Show Work

For 'the: first, fall meeting on
Monday,, 'Sept. 24, each member
of tie' Watertown Art League has
been invited to exhibit a. work
created' 'during "tie' spring; or
summer, this meeting to be held
at I p.m.' at the Thomaston
Savings Bank, Mate St. wi l be an

' rticipatia

vited guests will, be held, on 5m-
day evening,' Nov. 4. ' Mrs.
Coffey, will be chairman for tie
Art Festival.. She will be assisted
by 'Mrs. Patrick Carney, of
watertown. . -

to'our .new
neighbors

THE
LOOM

and

PAT.SOMBLIS
GOOD LUCK!

avidsons

FALL CLEANING
TIME —

We make ft easier for youl
0ILCLENI byDuPonT

will brighten colors with . -
. ABSOLUTE ..Ml NIMAL SHRINKAGE..

70DRAPES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS * 4

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center
1626 Watertown Avr Wcrterbury

7534565 753-9717

UP

with the members giving coo-
' stroctive suggestions abort toe
work of their fellow

1974
A bettef-than-cver

'When "the wheel belongs to you. the road goes anywhere
you say. And it's so much better with a '74 Chevrolet.

way.
Program cnairaian, 'Cat.

Ha, wiU ask for idea* oo futare
projects. Attbooga a schedule for

and Mr. Martin,
members, are encouraged, to con-
tribute their ideas for the year's

League's Fall Festival of
Art will be held at St. John's
Cbnrch Hall, Main St., Iran
Monday, Nov. 5 through Satur-
day, Nov. 10. A reception for the

. artists pafftkJfiattng •nd their in-

Auxiliary Meeting

Scoat Troop SS will i
day, Sept... 14 at the' Union
Congregational Church at ft pjn.

rfostesses wil. be Mrs. John.

__.--- « introducing an. elegant
motor car, just asking to .'lieenjoyed. Out- .
«de : i n imposing new grille,and en
the Coupe, a distinctive new
roof line,"Inside": peace,
quiet ami convenience. .
With standard power
steering to do most
of the turning, stan-
dard power front
disc brakes to do
most of the stop-
ping, and a standard
Turbo 11 ydrn-malic
Irai)smis5ion to do llir
shifting. II you want llie
luxury and ctrmfort iif a cur
leaves iittlfr el«e for \ iw. to do hut nijoy

. the ride., you don't \m\ e to lout: liei IIMI thr "T1
Caprice Clawic. HoH*vecUie irwdtun of the o|ten road
begins with the freedom of choice:

' that

Ilia. Edward Yt

NYLON AND
POlYBTrt

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
'INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

'This war 's version of ••
last w o r t Motor Trend-Econ-
omy Our of the Year. I And "
Car aad-Driver Readers*
Choice as Best Economy'
Sedan-for the. last, three
years. 1' With a. reshaped'
nose, bigger burners.
"nicer carpetin*!. new siri|ies
and new colors. Plus more •rood
'things* to mnkr-it better. S«re what it's like to drive a winner.

Tine way it look*
is the way it: jsues. 'Quick...

sleek and nimble. With
a low., wide stance, re-

sponsive ste«i«{r, And
comfort that's rare in
a.car that handles so

'well. Plu« classic new .
styling, and plushness from

the cut-pile carpeting tip

•WfcH 'CUniC. • A, luxury ChevtUe, new this year. With,
full foam seats.' A fold-down front jirniresL Wood-graitied

vinyl accents. Elegant inner door panels. Extremely
tasteful upholstery and cut-pile nylon carpeting.

That's just inside. The exterior is jusf
as'classic, in character and. ';

in ileta.il. as the interior. Yet,
'it remains mid-size. And,
it ̂  remain alt Chevetle.
With, Chevelle handling:'
and at a Ghevel le price;.
Now that 'you've looked:,,'
come and see the new
Malibu Classic-and all.
the 1974 Chevrolets-Tbe
ones shown here, plus
Impala, Monte'Carlo,,
NovaT Corvette,; pickups,
vans and all our new
can and trucks.

Aiyour Otewofetckafert ScptSO
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\l&terbury
The

Banking
Center.

When. Waterbury Savings Bank was founded' in 1850, It:
was a place 'to put money .for safe-keeping. Period.

Today, over. 120 years later, it is a place to invest your
money safely. Today, it is also a place to gel .noney —
for a mortgage, a new car, a vacation, and many other
reasons. '- *

But if is much more than that. 'Today, it is the Center
for your family's banking needs. ' •

And it's no wonder, that we call ourselves The Banking
Center. *

Not just a place where you
keep' your money as a matter, of
convenience. •.

But a convenient place whece.
you-carr learmr lot. -about moneys
matters.

You see' we feel that the more
you know about banking, the
more you'll want; to know about
The Banking Center.

So, if you don't know the first -
thing about second mortgages,.
Or the difference between the
third party and the party of the fourth part.
Our Mortgage 'Staff .can help you figure it-all out.

If you're looking for a "new car loan and .-which way to
turn with all the different interest rates available.

Our Auto Loan Staff 'can help map out: alternative
avenues for you to explore, and help you go full speed
ahead on rating auto loan- rates.'

Of course, you're not alone if you've never taken out a
loan to pay off your bills.

So don't be
afraid.

Our Personal
Loan Staff "will
personally take
you by the hand
and show you"
how., to pay off
doctor and den-

tist bills. Painlessly.
How to pay off that long awaited vacation loan. Imme-

diately.
-How to' pay off a home improvement loan. Beautifully.
'' How to clear away that big stack, of unpaid bills. Easily.

Of cou rse we can show .you how to' borrow and save at
the same time'.

But what's the best way for you to save? Regular sav-
ings? By the certificate? By the club? •

Whether you want to save a small amount regularly, or
wish to invest a larger amount for a specific period of

time, Waterbury Savings has the experienced personnel
to help you select the right savings plan to fit your needs
.— and at the same time earn you the new high interest
rates.

There are over 10 different savings plans at Waterbury
Savings.

With all the different services we offer, it's no wonder
Waterbury Savings is called The Banking Center.

V&lerbury Savings The Banking Center
, 11 Offices Serving Waterbury, Chestiire, Watertown, Oakville, ProspecMind Wolcoti

•I Deposit

t%ti ***•*»
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• • *

•imtuui WJCKoART, • « M m » «t» ruck rasa
ribbon at the recent Bethlehem Fair for his

grade. It wasi dooieui dr

teacher.

dry bnan tectakjoe, wfek* makes the
' ' byMrs.HnIl,Art

Church School
Staff Installed

The ll-member staff of Trinity
Lutheran Church's Sunday
School was installed at toe ser-
vice of worship Sunday.

For the 1979-74 school year the
staff includes: Kindergarten and
First Grade, Mrs. Patricia Hoft
and Miss Susan Norwood; Se-
cond Grade, Miss Elizabeth
BrasJs: Third and Fourth Grade;
Misa Karen Jensen; Fifth Grade,
Mrs. Harriet S t r a w ; Sixth
Grade, Mrs. Betty Enunow;
Seventh Grade,-Mrs. Katie

Eastern Star
Meets Wednesday
Watertown Chapter No. I t

Order of Eastern Star will meet
on Wednesday Sept. IS at the
Mawnk Temple, Main St.

A pot luck supper^rUl be held
at «:30 p.m. followed by the
regular meeting at I p.m.

This will be a Past Matron and
ran n m n nignt ana Mr. ana
Mn. Norman Curry will preijde.'

Sfeeltarf; BUM.Grade. Mw.
Mercedes Frank; Senior High,
program, Pastor Frank; Special
assistant, 'Miss 'Lee Emmoos .and
'Director of EducaUon, Charles

" Hensel.
Recent growth has put the

enrollment at 58. The council an-
ticipates adding more staff an
the number of children in the
school increases.

753-5294
ZEtlCXS

; ifmi Met stt¥ici -
of

Disiiwaifi«fs etc.
Replacement of

Door Gosttets

The Crcstwood Service Unit
wiU sponsor a Rally for all girls
in sixth grade through high

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the
grounds off the " F i r s t
Congregational Church. - .. _ -

It "will feature~"a choice of ac-

meet Mrs. Viera and Mrs.
Dayton to have the program ex-
plained. A parent's-signature
will be required lor senior
registration.

Girls are In- bring their own
lunch and beverage and the
small fee to cover the cost of
c r a f t s , - - *••

WATERTOWN
JEEP I GRAIN

Division of Gorossino
Construction Co., Inc.

41 Bspet St., Wafer****
^ . • 174-mi '

GARKN SUmifS

copper, 'enameling,/' macrame,

workshop. After

Taylor RENTAL it proud

and„. J g p
lunch a aeries of mini-raps will
be held on a wide range of topics
such as trips, challenges. Wider
Opportunities, service, ' d

Senior girls (grades l i through
12) will register: for the new'

Ford introduces the 74*s«
The news b big,medium and small*

At your Ford Decileî s*
visors Betty Viera' ami Lynn
Daytoq to act up plan for the
fall. Field Executive Nancy
Zawadzlci will be on baud to' ex-
plain the new Leader Internship
Program for Seniors. Mother or
father of prospective seniors
should come at 1:45 in order to'

$2,154 Donated
To Mental Health

" Watertown raised (2,154.63 in'
the 1973 Mental Health Fund
Drive:," according to Dr. Harold
B. Post.' President of the.
Naugatuck Valley 'Chapter' of 'the'
Mental Health Asm. of Connec-
ticut. " "

The figure was second only to'
Wa terbury" s 15,807.06.
Throughout the 14-town 'Central
Naugatuck Valley .area, $15,-

.. 038.30 was collected.

Mtiitamg 1 Ghia

Ford Mustang IL A mmm class of' small can First Class. -\'
' you a luxurious level of ifondord equipmerrt
you probobly newer expected to find a a srrtjbli
cpr. Yet Mustang Isf i l l carries on eoonomiopl
smalt-car price. Mustang E comes in two *
' different body styles, four different modek
See'them soon. . i

J g l ' i s 19 inches shorter than tpst year's
Mustang... even o bit shorter than the original
one. It's mom than a new Mustang. I f s o whole
new class of small cor: First Class. In every way.
From its jewel-like exterior to its handsomely
appointed interior, the new Mustang II gives:

W • • • • • tit* • o • • o t
IVA MATS YABNS •

"Crewel 'Kite '. -
Maud. Painted Caavasses

•Knitting Yanu & SuppUesJ
Tote l a g *

- ' Iva Mae Dunbar

2644838
% • ' • ' • • • t i t i i t i • m m • o • #

I f 74 Ford Torino. Th« solid mid-siz«.
Torino's got .a mft young look: this
year. Excitingly nkfyfedJ outside...
exciting new foajums inside. And
lots of solid car 1* go with them.
A new yownf :|oak» a smooth and
steady ride. Thai's Torino *74.

kimptEiE j f r ret ASS SIIW ICI
1 COMTACTIIMSSUPPIIES

PRESCfHPTKDNS FIUED
AN® DUHlCAffD - REPAIRS

WATERTOWH OffIClt
OfTtCIANS

WAf

ISTRAITS
I WWAT6RTOWN 274-XI31

Gf on Torino fMwgJwn 2-Ooor Hardtop -
thown with opttonat deluxe bumper grcvup.

1974 Ford LTD. The qui«t 'ftilMs*.
Quiet, luxurious, beautifully built:
that's LTD for '74, A high level of
craflsmanship-wherever you look,
from the fit of the doors, hood airid
trunk to the impressive list of LTD
features Steel belted radial tires.
Automatic transmission. 'Power
steering. Power brakes, and more.
AHstandaidonLTD'for'74. '" Foird ILTID Brougham :2'-efooir Hardtop shown with

optional deluxe wheel covers', white sidewall
tires and deluxe bumper group.

See all the 74's from Ford on September 21.
The closer you look, the better we look. ,

FORD
FORD DIVISION

1230 Main Street
ID FORD, INC.
Watertawn, Conn, 06795
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BOARD MEMBERS of the Westbury Woman's Club entertained prospective club members recently at
a 'tea in 'tie home of Mrs. Joseph Calabrese. Pictured are, seated, Mrs. Calabrese. Standing left to
right: Mrs.; l i l iam Owen, Vice-President; Mrs. William Groben, Mrs. Richard Tweedie, and Mrs.
Wilmot Abbot, guests. (Filippooe Photo)

Board Told Of
Heading Program
Advantages
'Board of Education members

were made aware of Water-
town's participation In the Right
to Read program at the boards
curriculum meeting this week.

H e Right to Read is a Federal'
Program which was 'begun 'under
J a m a Allen in toe Office of
Education in, 1961. The purpose
of the program .is to eliminate il-

Reading consultant, 'Mrs. Nan-
cy Rosa,, enumerated a number
of advantages that would come
available to the town as a result -
of its inclusion in. 'the .grant:
- 1. Provide us with consultant
services by 'the top 'people 'in
New England. ..

2. Provide a tie-in of services
with the 33 communities in-
volved, in R2R in New England.

3. Evaluation, of our Reading
needs via a local ""needs
assessment'" which will help
determine 'the amount of monies
- eded for implementation.

4. Possible state preference'
.or Grants due to' our inclusion in
R2R.

5. Attract community atten-
tion to on*' .needs.

6. Provide organizational.
management and staffing
patterns which are the most ef-
ficient and effective.

7. ""Provide in-service for
teachers, parents and para-para-

KAY'S HARDWARE
Tel. 274-1038

Same* & Quality Before Price

I«f f - Rental Stnrict

for -all your
i•sittoiitial or

commercial ncodt

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo lake Road
Wotertown 274-2151

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Oumm* M.. Wndbwy

YOU CAU, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
' CKJ5HED STONE "

GRAVEL- LOAM - SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You'ro Always Arwod
Wtiwir few Coll T«d

professionals.
f. Provide diagnostic

criterion-referenced testing
which is on-going.

9. Provide us with clear1 cut
-statements' relative to utilization
of our materials and. assistance
in cross-referencing

10. help i s in "fostering a
reading program based, on in-
dividual needs rather than group
needs..

INSURAISKTE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133Main$t, OokvilU

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED I

KAVULA Institute

L

ENROLL NOW
for Oct. and Nov.. Classes

__ . CALL 756-9296 for <l«toils
• Short One Yr. Course • Mew 3 mos. Manicure

- N o High School Diploma needed -
Day — Part-Time — Evenings

• M.K.I-One of' Conn's. Great S«hools

MARK'S LANDSCAPE
A complete Landscape Service

Screened Loom, Fill, Gravel, Crushed Stone
NEW LAWNS — SOD — 11* sq. ft.

Lund clearing - Tree removal
Driveways - Sidewalks - Patios

Lawn Renovation .
Lawn Care & Property Maintenance

I 274-6898

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
Flint ani Varnish
RMROVMI I I IUII
Wood ond Natal

Chairs lusMl

by

p
40 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN, CT.
PHONE 27443113

i:" Mon*. - Sat. 9-5 . .

COUPON
SAVINGS

DRUG CITY

c
L
I
IP

* COUPON * DRUG CITY
good 'thru Sept. 25

RIGHT GUARD
EXTRA
STRENGTH
8 OZ.
M.75 LIST

limit one per customer

• * • * COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good thru Sept. 2:5

BRITC-SIDE
SHAMPOO
GIANT

11 OZ.
M.65 LIST

limirt one per custorrver

:A n H m n m m m m « m mm r w mm n n m m m m m .̂  B. ̂  P m m m m m
rmTmT.Trr.Tn ^ . r.i M-WM-M , T »

* COUPON' * DRUG CITY *
good thru Sept. 25

CREST
TOOTHPASTE
EXTRA
LARGE
5 OZ.

LIST '•m't '•"*• IP*'' customer

' • • g - '

* COUPON • DRUG CITY *
good thru Sept.. 25

ST. JOSEPH'S
ASPIRIN• : 3

36's
43*
UST 3 88

limit one per customer

p m m n m. m m m n m mj* m m m. m m * m. m R « P. m m n **** m. m m >v

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1M1 MMN ST. 2715425

Open 7 cfqyt - 8.a.m. - 10 p.m.

c
I
1
p

K
N
D

OOR ALREADY LOW PRKE
THERAGRAN
THERAGRAN-M

• \ \ : *'<*.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
If" 'Paul Johnson

Quiet appears to have descend-
ed upon thtf,community in take
of, *he^ Bethlehem Fair, which
some business folks tell us is
always followed by a quiet
period of activity... Next major
event in town might prove to be
the election on November 0, with
both political parties holding
meetings to plan for toe vo te . . .
Democrats meet this Thursday
eve at the Town Office r """'
with all affiliated with the i
invited to attend.

A tag sale to be given by the

A well-known elder statesman, in.
'Wiled to »ddrw» a.. prominent wo- -
men's dub en the Chinese *ituation,
carefully bomnl up on .the subject
and' prepared a brilliant paper. Up*
Mi. meeting the chairwoman, he in*
quired how the dub hail come la
require « talk on China.
"Oh," the lady explained sweetly,
"we're 'having a chow-mein lunc'he;
on. and wanted tomething to pre-
jerve the ipirit of the1 occasion." "

lly neTgftrior™ three^Sr-oId daugh-
ter loves tlop. One day while she
was flaying in front of her home
•he 'saw a hiiRe boxer down the
ttiect and nn iiwanl him, shouting,
"Hi, daggle! Hi. ringgfe!"
The dug boumletl la her, slopping
fust when they were nose to none.
She gaml up at him a m ment with
• piwlctl expression, ihen breathed,
"Hi, torse?!"

Evening Women's Association of
First Cnurch on Sept. 39 is in the
planning with folks bavins con*
tribuiions asked to call Mrs.
George, 266-7336, or Mrs.
Hungerford. 296-7560... Also be-
ing planned for Sept. 29 is a foot-
ball bridge to be give© by Christ
Church at Johnson memorial
Hall.

Bethlehem participation in the
1976 national birthday celebra-
tion is being planned, with the
Old Bethlem Historical Society
expected to take a lead In
developing the local program...
Need for hunting sa fe ty
programs is cited by a local rest- -
'dent who had experience of bird
shot hitting his house as result of
indiscriminate use of firearms
by several would-be tranters.

Parents unable to meet in-
creased costs of school hmches
should contact the Bethlehem
school in the matter, since the
regional board has approved
program under which free
lunches or reduced price meals
can be made available . . . If in-
come' does nut exceed a sliding

scale dependent upon number of
family members 'Che children
may- qualify for free or reduced
prices . . . This Is only one

' c r i t e r i a , . however , and
assistance can also be provided
in ones of unusually high ex-
penses for shelter, medical
needs, or special education ex-
pense due: to mental or physical
condition or a child,, or from dis-
aster or casualty losses . . .
Folks may 'Contact "Mrs. June
Linstrum, principal of the

Bethlehem School, for additional
information.

A-meeting of library directors
will be held Monday night at the
library . . . A book sale is being
planned by Friends of the
Library for an October date, and
volunteers wiling to help with
the project are asked to contact
the librarian, Mrs. Edmund

Mierzw
'Linda.

Sonja Classman or

TMARSHNAYI
- Straw..

-45FMKSHTST.

GEORGE T. SIOSS
Electrical Contractors .

Industrial. Frn isrima tM

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
' " NEW HOME FOE ..

HONDA-— Now Offering1

WINTER SHORAGE AT LOW - •
" . RATES. FIRST COME BASIS - LIMITED '
" ' TO FIRST 100 HONDA MOTORCYCLES

INQUIRE AT 140 HOMER ST., WATERBURY
(opposite riw :25c cat wrath)'

OPEN: 'Daily 111:00 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• ' ..• 757*7130 ' , .. •

learn to Make Cdndies

THE CANDLE CROFT
a series of 5 lessons will be beginning soon.
Call 274*5734' lor more inforpiation or stop
in to see the NEW CANDIES! at

1701 G IMI nMytvwfi Kd

151 ECHO LAKE i i . W

GUILD OPTICIANS
• Contact l«ns*s

WATtRTOWN MIIUNNG SUPPLY CO., Inc.

- Mult - IUUDING lurnm - MILIWOM
HAR0WAM - PAINTS - MMTAIS

54 frit* Ldw i M i VMwMwk CMM. if I fS

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

MAGIC MIST 'GARFCT CLEANING
. Pu$ New Life In lour Carpet .

Revolutiooary new 'Magic Mist, method cleans by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes even tie deepest,
dirt. '. _ "

.-. Restore four 'Rug To Its Orginal Beauty

• Gill -DONALD FORGUE* 274-3048
. WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

WE. CARE ABOUT YOIM CARPET (DEEPLY)

BE PREPARED
BEFORE THE SNOW FLIES

See tho new ARIENS

SftOWUOWERS
;'
; We> olso carry

JocobsM Tractors ^
with Snowblowtrs

I * J HOME &
GARDEN EQUIPMENT
523 Ma^i St. Wol»rtewn 27*4434.

ru4r of ..Country Cinema

Rrst Federal

•A YEAR •

First Federal
so UAVENWOHTH STREET NAUGATUCK WILE* MAIL

WATERBURY

REGULAR SAVINGS
Day of Deposit

to Day of Withdrawal

• • CERI1FICATE-SAVINJSS
AVAILABLE.AT HIGHER KATES

•SflfAlftiSTRSET
WATERTOWN
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To the people
who love great cars*

1974 Pontiac Grand I^ix.
Pontiac's latest greatest! New classic styling.
Sporty handling and performance. New
luxurious interiors. Obviously, we're
out to make you dissatisfied with whatever
you're driving.

1974 Pootiac Luxury LeMans.
The name says it all. Comfortable luxurious
interior. New formal window (available
only with vinyl top until early 1974).'
Pontiac V-8 performance. Smooth 'Wide-
Track ride. All the luxury you want
without buying more car
than you need.

1974 Pontiac Formula Firebird.
Part engineering. Part soul. Exciting new
front end with blacked-out grille. Sporty
hood scoops. 350 V-8 and floor-shifted
3 speed. Dual exhausts. This one's for
people who take the fan of driving seriously.

1974 Pbetiac Grand .Am.
The great handling of fine imports combined
with great Pontiac innovation. Like a squeez-
able nose. And special bucket seats. That's
foreign intrigue American ingenuity.

1974 Pontiac Banneville.
It's a little more car. With a distinctive
new chrome grille. Fantastic new visibility.
Handsome new tweed and Morrokide interior
trims. Pontiac's 400 V-8. A great Wide-
Track ride. For people who still enjoy
driving.

From the people who
build them*

'The Wide-Track people have a way with cars.

See them at your Pootiac dealer today!

h
i
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Sunday, Sept. 23 — HolyCom-
rnunion, 83.ni.', Morning Prayer
.and. Sermon, 9 a.m.; YPF, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 26 - Holy
Communion, 10 a.m., followed
by meeting of Episcopal
Churchwomen.

• CHRIST EPISCOPAL
Thursday, Sept. 29 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, f a.m.; Junior Girl Scouts,
3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
D e a n e r y , St. G e o r g e ' s ,
Middlebury, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 22 - l i m i n g
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 23 — HolyXom-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Church School, i t a.m.;
Junior Youth Fellowship, 11:30
a.m.; Senior Youth Fellowship, 5"
p.m, . •

Monday, Sept. 24 - Morning
Prayer. 1:45 a.m.; A. A., 10 a.m.;
Christ Church Belles pot lick
supper, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 25 - - Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, f a.m.; AI-Amon, M a.m.;
Council of Churches, St. John's,
Waterbury.

Wednesday. Sept. 26 - MorN-
-ing Prayer, 1:49' a.m.; Holy

jf^llllLJIllllLilMil,llll,£-i|L.H. I/Mm '"BUTt -tm Mb* • TMBiaMllijra.MIi

*hiJffiPfflllFlMPiWW"i u, IP* *BW 'tB*lCl. t nJiUffiiiijBr

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:46 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 17 ~ Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts, 3:15 p,.,ni.; Boy Scouts,7
p.m.; Worship Commission, 7:S0
p.m. , , ..

First Congregatlooal ' •
Thursday, Sept. 10 Girl Scout

leaders,. Fellowship Hal. 9: SO 'to
12"' Noon; Fair Committee,.
Trumbull House, f p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 22'—Girl Scout.
Discovery Days, Fellowship
Hall; Harvest, of Resources,
Teachers"... Workshop, Hartford
Seminary.. -

Sunday, Sept. 23 - Opening of
.Church. -School, three-year-old*
through eighth grade, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Coffee lour to follow. Youth Bell
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
S p.m.

Monday, Sept. 24 — Ma's Fix-
It Committee, "9 a.m.; Church
School teachers, Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.; .Adult. Bell.
Choir, 9 p.m. '

Tuesday, Sept. M — Women's
Council Board, Trumbull 'House,
7:90 p.m.; Waterbury Council,
St. John's, Waterbury.

Wednesday," Sept, 26 — Choirs
as. 'usual..

Thursday, Sept. 27 - Board of
'Trustees, 7:30 p.m.

- . United. Metaodirt
Thursday, Sept. 20 - Girl

Scouts, 3 p.m.; Dance' group, 3
p.m.; Committee on Finance...

Sunday, Sept.. 23 — Morning
Worship, 10 a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.
, Monday, Sept. 24 — Bazaar
Workshop at Cindy WUtacker%
1 p.m.; Girl Scouts, 3 p.m.;
Weight Watchers, 7 -p.m.;
Bazaar Workshop, at the church,
7 p..m.., . .

Tuesday, * Sept.... 25 — Senior
Citizens, 2 p.m.; Administrative
'Board.

Wednesday, Sept. 26 - Choir, 7

Thursday, Sept. 20 — Cherub
Choir, 3:90 p.m.; Junior Choir,
1:45' p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.; Church Council, 1:90' p.m.

'Saturday, Sept... 22 — Set up
booths fw Sept. 29 Church Fair.

Sunday, Sept. 23 -Church
School and Early Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 1.1 a.m.
Sermon: "I'm OK, You're OK."
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 24 — Troop
Committee, 'Boy Scout. Troop 52,
and Mothers' Auxiliary, 7:30
p.m. '

Wednesday, 'Sept. 28 — Boy
Scout Troop % 7 p.m. ' - '

St.. Mary Magdalea
Thursday, Sept. 20 — Low

'Mass for Mrs. Charles A. Nellis,

ROOT & BOYD INC.
tnauimmev (*fufrrtrrit>ra .Since If5$

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

- WATERTOWN :44f Main St. t7 i -2»l . "
WATERBURY: «•! Meadow St. "
' ( ove r Na t t aa . 'Bate BafckJ '..'

CHILDREN'S WORLD,
DAY CARE
&3O - 5:30 Mon.-Fri.

Nursery School
. (a.m. & p.m. sessions)

- " . - And drop-off service
Located near Block Rock itote Pork behind

INC
•

'Tech Systems

MapU Urn T1*moJtQfl 3134114 213-5404

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo ink* Rd\, Wotertown

WWM 274.3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out ordeu or served in our
dinmg room. Facilities for large group
pi tza parties. " -

Storting of 4 P.M. - 7 doys o wick..

- ... AlfO.Strvfcif. •
1 dirniers .with meotbolU aitj

7 a.m.
Friday, 'Sept. 21 - .Low Mass

in Honor of - Madonna Delia.
Libera, 7 a.m.
''Saturday, Sept . 22 —

Thirteenth Anniversary High
Mass for Dominic BieUo, § a.m.;
t* utfl nuBt¥Grs*ry fiUEn MASS tor
Lewi* Archibald,TS0 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass (or Michael
F. Salttetti and Susan F. Gowks,
11 a m ; Confessions, '11:45 a.m.
to 12:95, 3:30 to 4:30 and after
the 7 p.m. 'Mats; Masses, f and 7
p.m. -
- Sunday,. Sept. 23 - Masses at

7:15, 8:45, 10 .and;' 11:15 a.m. .

'" St.-Join's '' ,
Sa turday , Sept . 2.2 —

Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. Masses., 5 and 7 p.m.

. ' Sunday, Sept. S — Masses at
7,8:15,9:30,10:45,12 Noon and 5
-p.m.'"

Evangel A**embry of' God
Chrlstlaa. Seteace > •

. ' Holme* aid MKcfcefl Ave*.

- MMdWwy •eptlst
Sunday, Sept. 23 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m..;.. Morning
Worship with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Young .People's Meeting, •
p.m. Evening Services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, .Sept. 28 —^Hour of
• Prayer,. 7:» p.m.

panyof

Sunday, Sept. .23 — Worship
Sergice, Watertown Library, 10
a.n.

. Trinity Lntkeraa
Sunday, Sept. 23 - Sunday

School, 0 a.m.; Worship Service,
10.-30 a.m., .followed, by special
congregatkiQal meeting; Com-

Concented, 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 25 — Trinity
7:30 p.m.'

Sept. 26 - Task.
Worship, 7 30 p.m.

G. 0 HEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Mo.n St., Oak wil l*

PHONE 274-3005

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100forJ7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP
- »IA*HWDAVtOMVIU!

274*3109 -

ft Sept. 23 — Service and'
Sunday School, 10:46 a.m.

- Wednesday, Sept. 21 -
Meetina including testimonies of

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker and '

cialiaingintbeAppraiser Spi
Sale of

FARMS and LAND _
DEVELOPMENT

'OS Mala. St., Watettoim

ATTENTION
* ' - * •

.' Opening Soon.-

WESTBURY
THRIFT SHOP
Location - behind Vaughn's T.V.

" ..Main .St. Watertown

[See our complete .'selection, of'
fresh, delicious

Post Office Drag
- w i t to T«w» H»U-

Bring it all to one focal point

f Fratf mizt: .Associate with. ;
i lmfrOVis«! Prepare on spur of the moment. -

3Patroniz«: Trade with. ~ ;

To iind a good reason for.

To use. •" :'

Viralfz*: To put life into, " I - -

* VYISSONIZE: TO' SE FREE OF ALL HEATING 'PROBLEMS.

I WE SSON.
Carefree

OHS •" Oil WRUfltS-

THE WORLD'S MOST ADVANCED
WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM TAKES
ANOTHER STEP FORWARD.
We've just added a group of exciting,, nutritional, moat substitutes to our famous
'Program. We call them "The Alternates." And soybeans is just one of them...
Gone' to a 'Weight Watchers* class and find out bow we help you reduce your
budget, as well as your 'weight. .

SoyLoat

•%. medium green pepper, finely minced
" VA cup finely minced celery
V2 cup chicken bouillon
3 ounces cooked,,dried soybeans, drained
1 teaspoon dehydrated onion flakes
I slice 100 % whole wheat bread, -

made into crumbs "

Dash .garlic powder
Pinch thyme '"
Salt and; pepper to 'taste
Vi medium green pepper,

cut into rings -
1 oz. onion, sliced '
Vi cup fresh mushrooms

'Combine green pepper,, celery and
bouillon in a saucepan. Simmer until
celery is tender. Drain and place in
mixing bowl. Add remaining- ingredients.
except last. 3, and mix well. Spoon mixture into a small \
'takingdish and shape into a loaf and bake at 350" F, for about 25J
minutes or untilf irm and golden brown on top. Serve with pepper ri ngs,
onion and mushrooms. Mates 1 serving,, • :

i t * He Wtifltt Wttchtn CM itermt 1m
WATflTOWNi , *».7;30Rii,W# lr««m

1 mKK3f M N D H U I

. I

\

KM INFO*MATION, CAU:

567-8331
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SOClal Commit tee " Action Committee
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SOCiai c o m m i t t e e Action Committee of St. Mary Proceeds will be used to The committee Is Headed by Curulla 274-4585 and Eileen

dance, sponsored by the Social , a.m. Library

HOC A DREAM, ANY DREAM.

kit Boat

RACE HORSE.
BrinK uw apart of king* into ytmr life. Start
••vimc Tor a racctwrae tnday.~

ME
TRIP
'IMke off next mar

.. VACATION HOME.
' Get up m down payment 'with Sa.m-A-M'atk'

S m v d m m COOK true
fmmxf thmm others,, 'but
'•rith SawA-Malir
at Colonial they all

true.

Hit Urn pad next su mrrwr with, ai: the comftirU of home
I • > Put • tusw'h in the hack yard the

' Saw-A- Miuc w»y.

A CrW'cMbin a a w h the S« v«-A-
Haiic WBV ix an

TOOL
TABLE

! iri. • *-**7* * * « • • ' • / * J t k M a i

VACATION ($LAND
AH proud Ultras com*- to h«e who warU,Law j w blue* on acniiw U. ihe dwwrt iaiand of

you r dreamt Save- A- Matk ja the m .

Tell us your dreamland well help you save for i t
TTiere'salitUebitof

dreamer in all of us. And we
".ai, make resolutions to mve
money eveiy 'week to' make a
drawn, come ''true. And, we da.
For a, white. But it seems 'that,
the 'easiest promise' to' break-is
the one' we make to ourselves.
And soon we find afl sorts of
reasons not. to save..

Why?"
Maybe itfs 'because' we

doot think we have enough •
money left, over after paying
the WHs every month. So

away,, we spend it on things
A»mum> inumll up l" taUKM bg Iht M r n l Hrptwl In*

'that, dont reaDy matter.-
Think about this.
Think of saving money

ike' you'd think of paying'
faSk Every month 'you. pay
the bflh, And CTen when
things get a. little 'tight,, you
still pay the bilk Because you
'have to, Wei, .you 'have' to'
'dream,, too. And you. have to'
make' 'the' dreams come 'true

Sawe-A-Matic
At Colonial .'Bank, we've

.got, a plan, to' help you 'make'
your 'dreams, come 'true. It's
Save-A-Matic. Instead, of'

always having' to remember
to make your regular weekly
or monthly savings 'deposit,
we simply transfer1 the' .amount
you tell us from your checking
aceount to' your savings
account .And. just. as. .sure' .as.
you pay. '.tills to' everyone under
'the' sun, .you. pay 'the one to
yourself as well And. just. Eke
" 'paying' bills, it adds up, because'
you're doing it 'regularly.

So pick a dream, any
dream. Bring' ft. into any
Colonial Bank office .and.
weH heta'you, save for it. with
Save-A-Matic

" Different scbemes
tor dmerenl dreams

Three wmys to ;•*¥« at ftJ—m

. . to d»» rf
withdrmwml. WitMmur anytime—DC
nutkc. u rcqairad.. You never lose a,
day's interest. A quarterly f l u i i f H
I isu all, transaclumi^

.Effec-
tive annual yMd S.:n*l, inte/rast. com-
pounded continuously and shown or
your quarU'riy staiemenL So minimum
depoaau Frw wwMnwaJl dunnjc i n *
IOd*r»of any caiendarauaftrr mthoui
notkc; Mhenriar. 90 4a;jra" noliie is

Interest is com-
pounded cantiniHHialgp -

EPFBCTIVE
TERM ANNUAL VIELH

6.50%
6.00% &27%.

5.78%

Colonial Bank
Knowing

a good bank helps

TW'CJ * Br>»*M«-INI«.f»ir«hiin-- Krnl - M.-mfc*. - JH»iMWi.j:ir»- • \ i n « n l u r l i • -Vr«t Milfiml* Shanm • NiMthlmi>- w • Turnnrwii • M"a»n«r»nl - «'iiim.«rn -
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OBITUARY

Manorial. Servtces for Arthur
P Hickcox, It, of Heritage
Village, Southbury, wbo dkd
Sept. l i at Waterbory Hospital

• wicr* a Driei HIIIHII, were mmi
Sept. 19 at tit' United Church of
Christ, Southbury, with the Rev.

" William O. Wagner, Pastor, .and.
the Rev. Richard A. Purnell,
Pastor of the Watertown United
Methodist Ctarch officiating.

'Burial will be in Evergreen
Cemetery at the convenience of
the family. " " ' _ _ . '

Mr. Hickcox was a native .ami.
• 'long time resident of' Watertown,
moving to" the. Woodbury-
SoQthbury area seven years ago.
He was bom Feb.», 1884, son of
l ie late Howard If. and Amelia
(Atwood) Hickcox. For 47 years
be was employed by the Scovill
Mfg. Co., serving in various
capacities including Vice- '
President," Director, and
General Manager of the
Manufacturing and Mills Divi-
sion of the Company until bit
retirement in list.

A graduate off Tall School and
WesTeyan University, Mr.
Hickcox worked for the Water-
bury 'Clock Co. for nine; years
before''joining' Scovill in l i l t . He
started as. a clerk, became a

*1 25 OYI
WASI

IC $125
HIE •

Comptetoly Automat ic

CAR WASH
j

. ? wothmotnto* to sorvo you
'" , .• ; • • . - 3 mi mi to cor wash

Echo l a k e R d . ' • ]•• W a t e r t o w n

TWO OAKVILLE boys won ribbons for their entries to the art ex

a blue ribbon for Us drawing of leaves. 'Craig H a m , of
Awe., won a second place red ribbon for his painting of

dr work was done under the guidance of lira. Harry Hull,

St., won

fish. Their work was done under t ie guidance of Mrs. Harry Kill,
art teacher, last fear when Kiev were In the fourth ami second
grades, respectively, at Soirth School. Art wcrt in the show nidod-
ed entries from Woodoury, Morris and Bethlehem, aa well as
OakviUe. (V. Scovell Photo). • - ' - ;

. Ho
Meets Sept. 21

dub

of the purchasing department, a
i i be held f l 35

p
position be

p
for nearly 35

In 1930 be was. elected a vice-
president and In 1941 a director
of. t ie company... Mr. Hickcox -

' was promoted to General
Manager of ' the Waterbury
Divisions in Jan. 1955, a position
which was discontinued alter' his

' retirement .in 1967.
- He .served as a. member of the

Watertown 'Board of 'Education.,
'tie Watertown Fire District
Commission .and. was a Trustee"
of Taft School. Until t i n be was

. President of t i e Evergreen
jfieroetery Association aid'was

nfflllI'THmMiIB' ' © I tOHGv .WBMBIJBWW1
He also was an "incor-

rator of t i e Tbomaston
_ Bank and was active .'in.

Jmted Methodist Church.
Survivors are bis wife, Jean

(Cadwallader) Hickcox; a
daughter, .Mrs, Jean Johnson, of
Southbury; a step-son, Edward.
S. Hickcox, of Albany, M.t.% *
step-daughter, Mrs; Norman
Kotker, of New York City; four
grandchildren,- p three' great-

and nephews.

1 Watertown Homemaker s .
" Club will 'meet.- cm Thursday,
Sept. 0 , at 7:30 p.m. at fie
Watertown Library.
'.Officers for the' WfS-74 .year

are: Chairman, Mrs. Ann Ferry;
Vice-Chairman, Mrs. ''Eileen"
Miller;. Secretary, Mrs. Terry
Gkjrdanor and Treasurer, Mrs.

- . ; — ! • , « . .

-' Church Fair
Slated Sept.

'Tie" Union - Congregational
Church OakviUe will boid Its
Fifth Annual Chunk Fair on
Saturday Sept. » , .starting at l i
a.m. - - '

A Tag Sale will be

Joan Da Via.
A discussion on interior

decorating ̂ rill be presented: by
Mrs. F e r r y , w a t e r t o w n
Homemakers Club is open, to .any
interested, person.

baked, .goods, hoothw Cbrisluasi
booth and white elephant and.
.hobby . tables. - A refreihment
booth will be ran by the Boy

Vincent o. pal ladino
reoJ eslot* broker

274-lt i f ' 7S3-41

OAKVIUE
HARDWARE

Plumbing t,
" Electrical 'Supplies;
Points - Hoysewares

WINDOW GLASS
cut" to size

300 Mnh St.,
Oofcviife .

iOH-FII. 9-9 SMT.II S l l . 9-5
'" , CLOSED LABOR

Sept: & Oct. Sole!
- IN 'GROUND 16'x32'

Protnpt Installations

ISj iPJf mrHrnVB ,̂ yOW

k

BEAT INFLATION
Compare Your Insurance Rates

AUTO BUSINESS HOME
INSURANCE

Courteous /
and

Prompt .,
Service

757-0567
RICHARD C. . ..
BOZUTTO

CLYDE O.
SAYRE

RICHARD C. BOZUTTO ASSOC. INC.
2§ CENTRAL AVC, WATCRiURY, CONN,

ED SUGGESTS:- <'
If you o> not go s*«th tWs winftr b« on EARLY
BIR^fwt M W SHOW Hrts m »nww rvtrtwls now ot
i w t t LOW, LOW prictt hikm •xp**4 price in-

CASH AND CARRY
B Dorado Wkte Oval

4 ply Nywi Cora W1H9 WbJI Tkvs
ki ww priw S26.W

F.E.T. indi|cfad

E70x 14H70x 14
F7Ox 14H70x 15
670 x 14 070 x 15

• no trod* in

GUARANTIED H I
any $ixe passenger car
F.E.T. included I
no casings

RRRIADS

$10w

TRUCK RKAPS
d675 x 15 and 700 x 14

cash and carry— 4 or more plies
no eatings required

I
TRAVERS THACO STATION

S».
w.

274-5178
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ATTENTION PLEASE! Agen-
cies throughout the greater
Waterbury area are preparing
'their agendas and programs for
'Hie fall .and, winter. Interesting
v o l u n t e e r jobs are now
available. 'Try to evaluate your
talents and interests. Call us and

BIRTHS
McDERMOTT — A son ,
Matthew Vincent, Sept. 17 in
Doylestown, Pa., 'to' Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent McDermott (Jane
Witty), Doylestown. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert. Witty, Oakville. Mr. and,
Mrs. Francis McDermott, Rich-
mood Bi l l , N.Y., .are paternal

BREVETTI — A daughter,
Rebecca Lee, Sept. 15' in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. ami Mrs.
.John. BrevetU (Gloria.' Pecco),
364 Davis St., OakviUe.

LACILLA - Third child, t int
daughter, Staeri Lyn, Sept. 7 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs, Dennii. Lacilla (Esther
Campanaro), 82 Buckwheat Hill
Rd\ Bin.. Ralph Campanaro,npai

B'lflWatertown, is maternal grand-
mother, and, Mr. and Mrs. Frank,
Lacilla, Waterbury, paternal

we 'Will match you-with 'the right
job. Call the Voluntary Action
'Center of United Council and
Fund, 163 Woodlawn Terrace.
Waterbury, RJ-MB, Moniay
thru Friday 1:11 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

' Assistant to Speech Therapist -
half an hour a day on a one-to-
one basis in Cheshire.,

Aide - in a music therapy
program on Thursdays.

Clerical - help is always, in de-
mand. It helps you practice your
secretarial skills and. help the
agency.

Cooking Teacher - share your
.. favorite recipes 'With youngsters,
"Tuesday or1 Thursday from 3:00-
5:00' p.m.

Driver* - we get. so many re-
quests, for drivers that we cannot
fill. Please 'Consider giving an,
hour once or1 twice a month to
'this valuable 'volunteer job.

Dance To Aid.
Heariag Impaired
"He Watertown Chapter of the

Connecticut Association for
Hearing Impaired Children will
bold a benefit dance on Saturday,
Sept. B at the Night Owl, Club,
Meadow" SI.,, Waterbury..

Tickets are available from
Mrs. James Casey, 274-2246.
Proceeds, will: benefit the
children in the local, class, for the
hearing impaired.

Leaders
Assistant Leaders Whnted,

Why be * Girl Scout Leader?
Because you care about girls,

andi girls care .about you. You
want to' share (food things, with
them. •

If you, are a Leader; what do.
you do? You work with girls —
little girls and big girls. You
show them, the many things
.you know. They learn f romyou,
and you learn Iran then.

You have ideas. The girls
have ideas. You make plans.,
and the girl5 make plans. The
plans turn into action. You

. work, on, projects. You go places
and see things. "You 'have troop
meetings and meetings: with
other Leaders. You make
friends. And you receive help
whenever you- need It.

Thousands ' of men. and
women- have brightened their
lives as well as the lives .of
others by becoming Girl Scout

Leaders. Be a. Leader, and
make some .girls happy. It will
make you happy, too.
About the Girl Scout Movement

The Girl-Scouts of the U.S.A.
is the largest voluntary organi-
zation for girls in the world. It
is open to all. prls 7 through 17
who subscribe to its" ideals, as
expressed in the Girl. Scout
Promise and Law. Founded in.
1912 and incorporated in Wash-
ington,. D.C., in 1915, it was
chartered by the Congress of
the' United States in 1950. Girl
Scouts, is a growing organiza-
tion. But in order to continue
to grow, it needs Leaders—like
YOU.
. If you can. spare the time,

you can become a Girl Scout
Leader or am Assistant Leader.
Helpers are also needed. To
find out more,, just mail the
coupon 'below.

Mail this coupon for free literature.

fComracffeuf Trails Council of Girl Scouts, Inc.
I One State Street

New Haven, Conn. 06510'
or Call 274-2135

Without obligation, please send me free literature, telling
how I can become a Girl Scout Leader, Assistant or Helper. |

IName-

City JState. _Zip_
I

'Telephone.

For quick information, telephone your
local Girl Scout Council.

Clark MacGregor
(Continued From Page 1)

Hem, In way and Bart l e t !
Manufacturing Company.

'The Mattatuck Drum 'Band and.
a. 'popular dance band 'Will, .assist
in providing 'the meeting's enter-
tainment,

Mr. West, said that following
.his remarks, Mr. MaeGregor has
consented to field questions from
the guests in.-an .'informal ques-
tion, and answer period.

"1 tec here." n i l the hndMuul. :|!a"mo
ing up from Ms newspaper, "that
Hie Ford Foundation just gave aWay
jaojooaooor
••Really?"* gasped his .'wife, "What
was tbe question?"

WIMRS I SOI

•Mtt*misrM.1M*baUMiM

^m^krn. —M MiB^is^Baw L^mJO* H HAW

^pBBBjBjBjpiBî i fBJ'Bji ^BjBj VVnBWV j*B^BT VB^sss^^p

At FkW w* (Mw s l

MCItl COtPOtATION
.1SS Slate Strait

mum HVHI, CMN.
on equal opportunity •mpioyr m-i

ASKING THE PUBLIC to come to the second annual Oakville
PTA Fair are, left to right: Billy Aitchiaon, Joanne Falcone,
Janet Stooim and Kevin Braaes, all of Polk School. Tte Fair will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 2, from 3 to 6:30 p.m. at South School.

•LACK & SOU, 11C
mk

V4-MS3

'FIRE INSURANCE
MADEUX AGENCY
', 122 Main St. Oakville

,274-1522 274-8887

Semite

27441815.
CONNECTICUT
.Service Bureau

BASKET BARN
39 Grave St., Tbomaston
.lours: Moo. through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

place setting
Holland-made stainless

1

oj [uuT

Simply deposit* 25 or more to a new or existing savings account to receive your
free place setting Additional place settings may be purchased for $3.00' tax in-
cluded each time you deposit $25 or more ...Accessory pieces are also available at
equally attractive prices when you make additional deposits of $25 or more.

LI Ml IIIT'E D ON E FWE E GI FT PE R FAMILY

First Federal
Savings

'50 Leavgnworttt St.
Waterbury

Naugatuck Valley Mali
Waterbury

656 Main St.
Watertown
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Five, girls from Watertown
High attended , the Merestead
Field Hockey and' LaCross Camp
in Maine during the last week of -
August. They are: Le'gh Beccia,
Rita, Johnson, Pant LaBonne,
Cindy Mendyka and Rita
Prigioni. • ' -

l i e ' purpose of tie' camp was
• to profi.de individual coaching in
• skills, by well known American

and English Coaches. This to 'the
fourth fear girls from W.H.S.
have attended this camp.

'On Thursday, September 20,
Hy-Muckers, a High - School
Sorority, held its Invitational
meeting. This, annual meeting is
to. invite all Sophomore, Junior
and Senior .girls - who 'ire in- -

.. terested in. becoming members. . -
This year's activities will in-

clude visits to teal hospitals and
convalescent homes.

The Senior Class 'has. begun its
. work on this year's yearbook.'
This year's staff is as follows:
Editor, fit! Judge'.; ' .Assistant
Editor, Debbie Homer; Business
Editor, Janet Day; Personals .
Editor,. Dave Capolupo; Art
Editor, Gail F i l l e r ; and
Photographer, Walt Laviana,
The 'pisi.ti.ai of Layout Editor
'has not yet. been, filled. The Staff
recently sent letters to 'local
merchants concerning .ads for
the yearbook. '

Wiffenpoofs Will '.
'< Sing ".In Thomaston -

The Yale Wif f enpoof s will pre-
sent a concert of their famed
college music on Saturday, Oct.
13, at 8 p.m. at the Thomaston

* Opera House, Tnomaston, for
the benefit of the town's public
library.

Tickets may be obtained at the
. Tnomaston Public library or at -

the Post Office Drug Store,
Watertown.

" Mrs. Richard DiMaria is
. chairman .of the concert.

Repaviog Project
- ' Town Engineer, William 'Owen,

announced, that Norway Street is -
scheduled to 'be pawed sometime
in the ear|y part of October.
Drainage was installed during
July of this year. . " ..

KIRCO

SMALL APPUANCI
" ft VACUUM CUANIR

REPAIRING 4 PARTS
faUMBW -• -

i'

Where; to. go for all. the
information you heed,
about your new com-
munity.

.Mrs. June Legge will
the 'position - of Yearbook Ad-

The WHS. Student Council
has 'begun its elections. 'This.

year, 'because .of an. amendment
to the constitution, six represen-
tatives wiD toe: elected from each
class rather than one from to-
dividual English classes.

The aim of'this year's council
..will be to wort closely with. the.
community .and the administra-
tion 'toward a. better' school en-'
vironntent. .

This year's council officers.'
are: Jacky Paisley. President;
Cathy Rozaraki, Vice-Pre*ideiit;

Cheryl Josephson, secretary;
Leslie Blazys, Treasurer; and
Ed Galazzo, Student Represen-
tative to the Board of Education.

The 'library Service Club is
open, to any new members in-
terested. During studies, club
members, work in. tie Library
marking books and. doing general
dnli.es. Some of the future plans.
of the Library Service Club will
be a stationary sale .and a. spring
'trip to New York.

the .library Service Club 'Will
sponsor a. contest to beautify the'
Library. Entries may include
mobiles," sculptures, bulletin
'boards or anything else 'Creative.
.First Prize will be: fit, .second
prize, fSi .and third 'prize' will 'be a
free' book from 'the 'Book: Fair.
Everyone is encouraged to

'enter! Wicks will go on display
in 'the H git School .library on.
Thursday October 1.8,

Last wi ek, Majorette try-outs
were' held at W.H.S. The new
squad quembers are: .Lisa
Lamphiet .lisa Blacker, Mary
.Beth Ritey, Debbie 'Lockhart,
Joanne Pklomba, .and substitute,
.Angela ioauto, Terry Carpino
.has beed chosen .as. this 'year's
Captain pf the Majorettes. .

"'Color C 'iiard try-outs also were
held last week. This year's Color
Guards, are: Sandy Cocco, .Deb
Capanai Co-Captain, Kim
Capana, Diane Delfloria, Wendy
Osbomej' Mary Palomba, Elaine
Hyrnewicki, Connie Papiano,
Dana Luth, Pat ZambMla, Lee
Clemente and Jody Ltttn, Cap-
tain.

A COLLECTION OF PHOTOGRAPHS by 'Peter LaBoda is. on dis-
play at tie Watertown office of the City National Bank of Connec-
ticut.. Included are' a. number of portrait studies, still 'life .and.
landscapes. Arranging a portion of the display is Was Theresa
Banda, a. teller at the bank. (Staff Photo). '

" 60 Fire Alarms
During August

< Watertown firemen responded
to 60 alarms during August, Fire
Chief Avery W. Lamphier .said
this week in his monthly report,

"lie lis| includes" If brush, or
grass, fires,, nine can or trucks,..
six. fuel spills, three house fires,
three; factory, seven. emergen-
cies, three shed, or .garage, three -
dump, two fate alarms, one
bomb scare and. seven mis-
eella

CATHOLIC BURIAL

'WHO. ., „ ? will 'Choose' your -
family burial place?

Someone must do it. Unless it is a planned decision now, your
family may nave to depend on the judgement of a friend, or
even a stranger, to select in taste and tiope be will not disap-
point those who wilj be the most frequent visitors.

MOUNT OLIVET

274-4*41

I TAG
SALE

in ffw

ALLEY
on

FRIDAY
&

JSATURDAY
I SEPT. 21

& 22
ODDS 'N ENDS

from 'the

YARN BOX

P.O. DRUG
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

goo***

• ..send a subscription to
the folks, servicemen
or student*

• here or in faraway placet
no extra postage required

ONLY $5 PER YEAR!!
Just,-"call. 274-6721 A we'll, do tlfe rest

or fill out this order form
and mail tut.

Enclosed is my check or" money order
fur $5.00 for a 1, year subscription - '

Address ••••••

I f f HI TIMES
Ifatcrtowm

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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onessw
Iff'

THE MEM
\MORS fmnriMffOF1

COUPON

STROUS
NO' LIMIT

Offer good WITH
O'UPON thm Sept. »th

cleaned
pressed

He toasted tint be could bend
with hi* bne (unds.PURITAN CLEANERS honeihoc

••Ttat'i noAing,"* fbot hack a pal.
"My wife cam lie up ten miles of
telephone wire with her chin."2 Locations: 524. Lake wood Md

20 'Union St...- Wlby.

MATTY'S
Asphalt faring C*.

• Septk Tank
Imfallwl

e Drainage ProWem-s
Cttmctact

.274.3*36 274-3544

a fuJJ
stop k at

HUE'S
COFFEE SHOP

OAKVILLE SHOE CENTER
1,45 .'MAIN ST. OAKVILLE 'TEL... 274-1480

MOW. — FRI. '4-7 PM SAT. 9-5:30

iNTRODUaORY SPECIALS
ECONOMY TIRE CENTER

13>1 MAIN ST. W A T E R T O W N

HRBTONE DaUXE CHAMPION
SUPERBELT WHITEWAUS

POLYESTER & RBERGLASS BELTED
E78X14 - 2 FOR $52
F78X14 - 2 FOR $54

678X14 - 2 FOR $58
H78X14 - 2 FOR $60
G78X15 - 2 FOR $60
H78X15 - 2 FOR $60
J78X15 - 2 FOR $68
L78X15 - 2 FOR $70

—AUfttCiS INOU0E F.E.T.—

EXTRA SPECIAL!!!
Firestone Strata Streak 78 4 PLY
Nylon Cord Dual Whitewafl

G78X15 -2 FOR $50
H78X15 -2 FOR $54

FOR SMALLER CARS!
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER IV

650X13 WHITEWAUS 2 FOR $42
GENERAL A78X13 JUMBO
780 WHITEWAU 2 FOR $48

ALSO - in stock - a complete line of' recapped block
• -SNOW HUES - SPECIAL - 2 FOR $ M . t 5

1C0N0MY TIRE CENTER
owned by Ted and Tom Traub
1371 MAIN ST. WATEITOWN

274-0295

No Sweat Savings-

Sometimes the hardest
'work df all Is trying to'
save a few- 'extra dollars.
"Those everyday neces- -
sities just seem to 'eat up
your paycheck until
'there's nothing left: to
tuck away for the 'future.

- But there is an, easy
way to build a nest egg.
The Payroll Savings
Plan. Just sign up where
you work, and, any
amount you specify will
be set aside from each
paycheck and used to
buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
It's so simple, you almost
forget your' money's
there' working' for you.

.And, pretty soon, you'll
be surprised at 'how your1

savings 'have grown.
•The Payroll Savings.

Plan.. Takes some of 'the
perspiration out of plan-
ning ahead.

Bonds mature 'in less t t w six. jrann.
No- E mmtm fr SV. .uramaf •*». t*M u. -.lurt.j
of S r a n tO nwnchi. It ' tbr Int. r » BmJa. tn

d UM aateo. «r mmtmwt- WIH* ,<iniii.ii they

TM: u > BiiiniMiM mm m» mm •»' w«.
II • irtta

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPORTS
By BobPalmtr"

There aren't many folks
around wbo can lay claim to hav-
ing seen the 'int. game ever
played in Yankee Stadium and
win will toe. seeing toe final one
played there on Sept. 30 before
t i e Yanks move to Shea
Stadium.

Tony Lepore, retired
Republican-American printer,,
will enjoy -tint privilege, only

bf Us IS-war old grandson wbo
la a rabid Yankee Ian.

Tony, wtoo also is • member of
the George Baal Bocd League,
to a Met fan^He U alao a faithful
Waterbury Dodger rooter.

Bernie Palmer opened a few
eyes with his initial quarter-
backing effort a UCona last

For Wmm?B Park Lands
i failed to pat a potot on the

Scoreboard in their annual Jam-
boree which prompted one

rttwriter friend to remark.

defense.

was approved by the Parka and

gate1 at the mod- to be left open.

Zuraitis
as to

at

send cards to Dion Heroux at
West. Haven Veterans Hospital
where he hasbeen transferred to
TIEMCII INBSF'H' IHB' 'BsvOuDi wL'" 'OBHPOBBBCP JWi" '

tack...Steve Stack, former WHS
standout was in the ~ '"

week, It will be sent to the 1mm
Council tor fittal actkn. ,

minWoikea, go-carts, trail Mies
and snowmobiles from the

- town's .parks. Motorboats" and

UneupSatordav alttie Owls 'beat'

1 couldn't help but feel that
When Brad Muck, the senior

in § null m |,|- ^m^m I , nliaiM jinii l i i^il l Ai%

qiiarien>acK, was oevnaj netpeu ro
tine dressing room twit he was
no-way going to get the starting
job back again. t ,

1 didn't know the nature of
Rock's injury and 1 don't know
the extent of his talent but I felt
sure Palmer would do the job.
The former Naugatuck ace more
n i o n i imi ipiaFji m,i,iff THMmiiviiiiiiiB

Palmer will be one of the top
signal caller* In UConn history

tasf
If Naugatuck was

miss Palmer, It didn't
Saturday as junior Joe Connelly
engineered Mangy to an easy 334
win over Watertown In the
Ad&iflfflU S (KhfiflMff1 "loir u H O l .

Connolly passed for three
touchdowns in MB first vanity
start while Wateiiown's Bob
Lavoie couldn't 'complete hut one
pass, out of l i attempts. There
were1 several Lavoie aerials that
should" have been pulled in but
'were1 'dropped. -' -

Bill Gargano, Watertown "s
head coach said "1 still feel we
have an all-state quarterback',
but we have to find somebody
who can catch the ball".

I feel the Indians will catch a
few this Saturday morning at
North Branford and look for the
first of several Watertown vic-
tories.

Tom .Marino, of Watertown,
.nulled for .128' yards1 for Mat-
ta tuck in 14 carries last Saturday
'for. a healthy*- 9.2 'per carry
averdge. 'The Chiefs railed to a
33-0 win over1 Dean Junior.

Mattatuck opens the .tome"
.season Saturday night' at
Municipal Stadium, against all"

Bowen -Field...WhUe irea fans
are quitted over the ranning of
Vin Clements , former
Southington High and UConn
star, now with the Giants, bia
coaches are thrilled with the
manner In which he blocks out
the opposition. 11 waff modi hi
evidence last Sunday at he epen-
ed up several boles for Ron John-
son. Clements is fast becoming a
complete football player. A far
cry .now from' the; discouraged
collegian wbo gave up pro foot-'
'hall following a knee injury
while still Untried m • pro.

Midget Gridders
Cop First Wins ...

The Water-Oak Midget
gnouHs scorea inetr nm wins
'Oi ine season auiMiay* wnen tney
defeated the Newington teams,

M , with Robbie Carpino and
Danny Nolan, turning in the'

• scores for: 'Ine' Indiant. -"...
In th Md H f

be allowed oo the towns lakes.
Other reguUtloTO renting to
noun of operation of the parks,
behavior of persons o^ng 'the
(acUitiei -and' liability " and.
penalties - connected with -park.
use are spelled oat in the or-
dinance.

A temporary solution has been
foundfor the opening and dosi

t th
ng and do

Nova S

Conrad UDuc tallied the lime
TD, and Bob Tweedie added the
extra point... Last-week; the
midgets, tat" to Seymour, while
the Junior Midgets played a

" scoreless 'tie. " " - ..
The next games are scheduled

for Sunday, Sept. S , .in Wolcott.
'Tie Junior Midgets will kick off
at 1230, and the Midget game to
slated |or 2 p.m.

Flag football, -
Leagues Scores

This week's flag
scores .are"as follows:

' Eight-nir* year 'Old division:
Jets 20; Cowboys 6, Packers 24,

" Browns 16; Redskins 6, Saints 6,
Oilers, 0, Cardinals 0. .,"

Ten-eleven year old division:
Vikings 19, Cardinals 12;
Redskins i , Giants t ; Browns 0,
Bengals 0.

T F W I i'fcli iwliimiiMi MMA

year wo
sion; Giants 12, Jetsi; Vlktagsf,
Saints fl.

pg g
of the gate at the Nova Scotia
Hill Park. According to Recrea-
tion Director DooaM Stepaaek, a
second gate has been installed
beyond tbeparkingarea In order
to keep automobiles out of the

Baton Twirling
Competition r -..
Scheduled Oct. 14
Donald' Stepanek, Park', and

nounced 'that the department will
sponsor a rtanonai oaion--iwin-
ing Competition on Sunday, Oc-
tober 14, at Swift Junior High
ocnooi. "
' Competitors from-'all over
'New 'England are expected to at-
tend. . Approximately. six: 'meets.

.. of this type art' held in Connec-
ticut throughout the year. 'He
Park, and Recreation Depart-
ment will award a trophy to the.'
high point 'total 'Winner.' ; . -'

Mr. Stepanek said Watertown
residents will be issued.' .'free
passes for the competition. They
must'be picked up prior to |he
event at the director's office or:
at Quigiey's Ski Shop.

'Ice Capades tickets are' now
available at the Park and

office. H e trip is
t IS

i H p
scheduled for Friday, Oct. IS.

the park. He stated tint he'd
to see' fire places, picnic
ant a -few concerts a year
park. He went on to
leave the park to the birds? I'd
ike to see the kids use it - don't
keep the park locked up like a
forgotten thing."

''Chairman Richard 'Carlson,
replied, ''that he* agreed with Mr.
Zuraitis ..awl the commisskxi's
l—'i iai^ri'1 ram 1 « 4ab J i n mmi* 'Si'lk mi — • • —*- •

Wmmmmm- 10" ill OeVeiup WK (Hum* '
He went on to say that lack of
manpower sod lack of funds J

Educators Name
Mrs. Sboltis

tae
d with. So far more
be«n poored into'

.Park nan, any 'Other
'town, ''the Chairman

ommission decided, to' in-
vite the Board of Education's
athletic committee, school

and the director of
i to its next 'meeting.' The

.sublet
maintenance of 'pubic
Apparently 'prohlems

CR6QttlluK vX IICIQ U5C
iterance o? the fiekb

to clear up
i the .Park: and Recrea-

i role in the

k F»H CHI
BARIBAULTS

rST.OAKVILLE

"MG" Sholtis, Butternut
has been appointed a

ti T

Mrs.
Lane, pp
member of the Recreation Task
Force for t ie Eastern. .'District, of.
the American
Health, Physical Education
neerea.ti.ott. The organization
represents IS states, Puerto
Rico, and the Virgin Islands.

Hie.' Task Force will set up
educat iona l and tra in ing
workshops .'for professionals in
the field during the fear. '

Mrs. Sholtis attended the
District's Conference at t i e
Statkr Hilton Hotel, New York
City, last week, .and spoke on
"Slimnastica". On Friday,
September tL, she will hold a
Slmnastics Workshop at t i e
Gaytord 'Hospital. Gaylord Farm
Road, WammpCrd.

Mrs. Shal l* is Assistant
Professor of Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation .at.
Port Junior College.

tm mmm AIUYS

Sotvrckiy SpccUlI
t2i30 - 5:30 p.m.

50

CHAS. F. LEWIS

263-4230
|(¥OO0B0iY, CONN.

- 4 - : _

STIHL JOSE CUERVO

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

MilADOR

and
libikes

Saks 4 'Strvic* f- CampUtt Acctsurkt
\ "WIlItlifY "

HARIEY-DAVIDSON SALES
Rt. 63 702 .Straits Tpke. Watertown

Wot^rtown House of Beverages

THE " I N " DRINK
"TEQUILA "

Comfiact. 'Dmi«iiMl for E«y HatxHlng .." • Extra QuWt, ttmrnf Only, t a f f W M « f i » .

• Automatic, Qiar EKrimn, ftar & Choin Oitw ' . • Cattwratar taoalwli in Coota«t Port of lfc« Sow

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
690 MAIN ST.

SALES ft mmce
274-M13

ISE CUERVO'I
GM

1/2 pt.

PI.

Fifths

*2.1t
•MS
*7M

PANCHO VILLA
f1.t5
flJ5

j 1/2 p».

Pt.

PEDRO DOMECQ

MAKE "THE SUNRISE"
.' (we hove Gr#nodir*) , '

274-3(B97 (next to U©'$)

WATCH 'for our
, (mm 90 dtfftf

'for' 'O»r lull f]| m
WAffjrjnttolorlsj woy)
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DID YOU KNOW-

OP c A

j

OlOMETWC SHIELDING, PEOPLE ARE OUT'
WE DIRECT PATM OP RAWATION OM &OM6

mom rr. HUB*** awitiwwo. PUTS
MTUJEBIf SHQTER OCCUPANTS AWD

V
MOttB KhCTS ?' COMTUCT VW/R JjOCAL CIVIL OfiFKMWi •

NEW HAVEN f S AUTO TRUCK PIAZA
AND FAMILY RESTAURANT

•Mfit. AppUco*Jra oia W n g cm»p(«l « * • Wtowing l*nti '«Mti opfwDvnMY •» ' (Khono
not*-

WAITRESSES DISHWASHERS "
• GR1U COOKS . CASHtERS-PART TIME

• DIESEl ISLAND FUEIERS .
Apply t» HMHWI IB Mr. IhmWMlM and WS, « « 8 0 1 Iwl-MnS u wrf 6 p.m. Ubtti.ll bawiitt. E.

ESffflMHNt 'MflliriwniB{ 'MMMTW',,, P H O ' W L H O M N W U L

, An fioifof Opportunity Emphyr

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
'Good opportunity for someone with electronics, wiring,,
soldering and printed xircuilJDoarcl exp«r:i«nc«. However, if
you have had work experience requiring considerable ac-
curacy in detail,~^*^may be able to. train you. These are full-
time permanent jobs with good hourly rates and'working con-
ditions, comprehensive' benefit package. Hours 8 a.m. to
4:30' p.m. Please apply at:

PICKER CORP.
MfwW

North Hawaii, Conn.
An I

TOOL MAKER
SHARPEN, REPAIR & INSTALL

PRESS ROOM TOOLS
PART OR RILL TIME
All Day Shift Wori

HERSHEY METAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION STREET

ANSONIA, CONNECTICUT ...

An. equal opportunity employer

PART TIME EXPERIENCED
ELECTRONICS ASSEMBLERS

- . Stefan.
m

I to 10 pan.

Ewer consider a moonlighting job In order to get KM extra money
needed 'for today't high coil' of living?

§ you h. ri»nce a* an aswnlbkr to indud* wiring, wider-
ing and. printed circuit board, we have th« jobs ovailoble. Plaoaanl,

»itditiO'iMdi plort and 'good !tow% rate I you qualify.

PICKER CORPORATION

333 Slate St. 'North Haven, Conn.

An 'equal opportunity employer m/s
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Bond Bids
(Continued From Page .11

and. <i»e Sewer 'note for 182,000
and one Sewer note for $84,000.

Bids for Tax Anticipation
Notes totaling 15,500,000 will be
received by t ie town today, also.
The funds will 'be used to' cany
eat the 'town's business from now
until taxes are due and collected
.In. 'tie .late spring.
" The notes, will be issued in.
denominations of $100,000 or
multiples thereof. The note will
be ready for delivery to' tie:
successful bidder' .against pay-
ment in Federal Funds on Oc-
tober 1,1973 .in. Waterbury or in
New York city.

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Hearing Oct. 1. "
(Continued From Page 1)

.land' might be used for otter' pur-

Tbe public's 'views
the 'proposed Park .and.
tion ' .Areas1. Ordinance 'will be
beard at a public bearing also .set
forOetl ." .

A- committee of' three
cibnen was appointed to 'look.
into t i e possibility of es-
tablishing a position 'Of Director'
of Public Worts.

USELESS WORRY
Too many 'people stew about

things over which they have no
control or influence.

Sock some away.

Take stock" in America.

Buy US, Savings Bonds

WANTED
TOOLSETTER

Brown & Sharp* Taolsottor Operator. B« abU to hold to dot*

INSPECTOR
1st A 2nd Shift. Must b* a We to mm bank Intpoctisn tool* sucfi a t
.micfomaters, comparator*, gag*s, & dial indicators.

ASSEMBLERS
1st ft 2nd Shift. &»n«h Assembly experience preferred but not

WORKING SUPERVISOR
3rd Shift. Learn and! run all operations and be able to supervise

'Gill Or Apply In Person

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS
CONTROLS CORP.

_ Chethire Industrial Park
~ Cheshire Conn.

272-0301

THE HANDS OF MAN
Winchwter Electronics, a leader and innovator knows 'thai the key to industrial achievement is depen-

dent on 'the quality of the hands and .minds of men.
Instruments' and' tool* of the 'trade are only as good as the craftsmen who fashion them and the technical-

ly trained mind who 'designs..
We ore looking for people willing 'la continue our fine record of excellence and uphold the tradition we

have established since 1941.

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER
Background in design of tooling, jigs, fixtures and exposure to setting methods and

. writing operation sheets.
.Must have high volume product experience of' a mechanical nature. Growth position with
salary en with' experience.

DESIGN
&.S.M. A. to work in a vocational environ-
ment 'will be' working on new and existing
connector lines!

DESIGN DRAFTSMEN
Detail in layout experience in small eliac-
tficai Hindi nwcrrapical

TOOL & DIEMAKERS
f

with new equipment and discipline.

B, work with multiple station progressive dies. New in-house function

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS ..
Mein Street A Hillside Avenue, Oekville, Connecticut 06779
Phone (2031 2744891

MORE HANDS OF MAN
Just' 0i' Winchester Electronfei is a leader and innovator in its field, we also are noted far the high quality" of"
our products. The quality depends on the people behind the scenes. From Assemblers to Inspectors, thru
data Processing, everyone is necessary.

Add your hands to our team and grow with us.

JUNIOR PROGRAMMER
(1st shift.)

1 year experience in COBOL aimnwng.

TOOLMAKERS B
Bench 4 design exposure with

progressive die experience

KEYPUNCH TRAINEE
(Itt shift.)

INSPECTORS CLASS €
Experience preferred

ASSEMBLERS
Experienced preferred., but not necessary.

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
Nhin Street §t Hillside Avenue, Oekwille, Connecticut 06779
Phone 1303) 274-8891

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR YOUR BEST 11711' In
see oar 'large Mock of

America's Best Known Carpet
Milb. Saving* from * to 1/3.
Many lur•& atonal for walMo-
wall tfftaliattntif

•• • HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP - •

Cmwall BrMge, 'Clan.
- •• N . m*n-mi .

• " LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Want Air 4
Air Conditioning.

WESSONHEATING CHRP.

Tel. «M711'

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
one of the most completely
equipped Paint 4 Body Shops In
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and." '

141 Meriden load

EMIL'S JEWELERS TO Main
St., Water town, expert .watch
repairing and guaranteed

. JUST ARRIVED at: Chint* 'N
-j Prints of Newtown, an enorrooai

number of Decorator SUpcover
~ Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics

at enormous savings. S. Maim,
. St., (Rte. M) Newtown, Coon. •

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
, _ prices paid for one item, or

houseful Check cellar, attic or

Woodbury, or 306-77S8.

P4J CERAMICS, S3 Rochdale
Ave., OakvlQe. Classes, Mon.

~ i Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS

Dex-A-Dtet capsules a | Drug
City of Watertovm. -

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.

4B Main St., Oakvilk

. Lessons On All luslruntettts
Uied Plaaos-Fally Heeoa-

TOOLMAKER'S TOOLS and
Polaroid Camera, for sate. Call
274-1466.

built-
top.

4-5970

FOR SALE:
.'in electric oven .and
Good condition. Call
after 3:30 p.m.

TAG SALE: Sunday only, Sept.
. 23,. i t 1.110 Guernseytown Rd.
Screens, stove, chinaware, some
wallpaper, piano, bousewares.

" PRIVATE INSTRUCTION on
band instruments. Call 274-5138.

ASK FOR PETER if you have
furniture or anything in your
boose or attic to sell. Call 374-

sw... ... - .
HUGE TAG SALE1: All kinds of
merchandise, .used'and never us-
ed. Sponsored by Watertown
Junior Woman's Club. Saturday,
Sept. a , 1M. Sunday, Seft. 23,
10-5, K. of C. Hall, Main St.,
Watertown, rain or

RE WEAVING ' ft
MONOGRAMMING: Start, a
club and get your clothes FEES,
life aim carry tennis dresses .ami
sweaters. Phone.' Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-2222. .

'Decorated, umbrella'
stands, decoupage, bousebold
items. No junk. S
II,, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. IS
St., Watertown. ' " -

REDUCE EXCESS' FLUIDS
'with: Flntdex, $1.». Lot*' weight
with Dex-A-Diet capusles, fl J i
.at .'Drug, Gttjr «f Watertown.

' PIANO A ORGAN lessons taught
by experienced teacher, I t
years. Master's degree to music
teaching. For further informa-
tion call 274 )̂563. . .

LOST: ̂  TWmai to« Savi«gs Baak

r nnnniag
Gordon S e t t e r , Golden
Retriever, two females. -Good.
temperament, good for hunting.
$10 or will negotiate; Call 274-
6906 aftet-6:30 p.m.

ROPER GAS STOVE for ".sale..
Avocodo green. A real bargain.
like new. Make offer. Call 274-
30». . .

WANTED: Reliable woman
sitter,, 'two nights a. .week, pay
guaranteed. Call 274-3714 after 4
p.m.

TAG SALE: Friday and Satur-
day, Sept. 21 & 22, l i a.m. to I
p.m. in the alley next to P.O.
Drug. Odds and ends from The
Yarn Box and P.O. Drug.

Notice is hereby given 'that the
n and the Town 'Selectmen 'Clerk of

the Town, of Watertown, as .a.
..'Board, for the Admission of Elec-
t o r s , . w i l l on Saturday ,
September 29, lira; be in session
at' the Town. Hal.,, DeForest
Street, Watertown, from 10:00
A.M. until 2.00 P.M. to examine

the 'ejector's oath to those who
shall be found qualified.
Doted at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 20th day of September,
1973.
' ' BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Edwin F. Traver, Sr.
Michael V. Genova

Joseph Calabresc
Attest: ...'Rosalie' G. Loughran,
Town Clerk . - --• ' ' _
tt 9-20-73 .. ..

• . • NOTICE; O F M B '•
10,000 LB, Q.V.W. TRUCK

Sealed bids are invited and will
be 'received., by the Town.
.Manager, Town. 'Of Watertown,
until 3:00 P.M., E.D.S.T. Oc-
tober 5.1973, at, the 'Office' of the
Town.' Manager, Town. Mall
Annex, Watertown,, Connecticut
at which time and place' they will
'be publicly opened and. '.read for
the furnishing of one 10,000 LB.
G.V.W. Truck, 'to. 'the' Town, of
Watertown as follows:

1... One' (1) New i l l Wheel
Drive 'Unit w/Contractors Body
' Specifications -.and Pri
Sheets may 'be1 obtained at 'Hie
Town. Manager's Office, Town
Hall: .Annex, 424 .Main Street,.
Watertown. Proposals must be

• submitted on the: forms provided
- and. in sealed envelopes plainly
marked, "Bid' lor 10,000 Ib.
G.V.W. Track". • " •

Bids to receive consideration
must be in the hands of the Town
.Manger, or" his authorized
representative, not later than
the' 'day and. 'time above men-

'The Town, Manager reserves
the right to accept or reject any

"and aO bids; to waive any infor-
mation; or to accept any bid
deemed in the heat interest of
the Town, of Watertown,.

TOWN OF WATEKTOWN
Paul Smith,"

•• 'Town
. TT i-lS-13,

I t 16EMCY

,"" AUUNfSOF
fUtSONM, BUSINtSS

AND GROUP
INSUtANCI

274-6711
|IMMt to NIC Y

CROSSWORD
1 H

ACROSS
. i.'Tufting'

bird
2.1

5. Sodium
"" . CbtorMr

9.WMM
. Sernh&rdt S. Crumbly

10. Hawaiian - • 4. Pronoun
greeting'' & Cavalry

12. Slwrt-bUled

2O.Can»Ue-

f l

22. Entire
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